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Distinguished Guests to Be Present at Function of Busi
ness lYlen’s Association.

Delegations from All Over the
County Are Present.
—

An enjoyable time looms up in
prospect fo r all who attend the
smoker to he given at the I. 0 . 0 . F.
headquarters tomorrow, Friday,
evening, under the auspices o f the
Buchanan Business Men’s association.
Jack Bishop will preside as toastmaster, and among those who will
respond to toasts will be members o f
the Niles Club company,a representa
tive o f the Chicago, South Bend &
Southern Michigan Ry. Co., one o f
the officials o f the Niles Gas Co.,
South Bend newspaper men, and citi
zens o f Buchanan.
Matters o f grave importance to
Buchanan, such as the building o f
the proposed line from Niles to Bu
chanan, the installation o f a system
o f gas mains here, the matter o f
securing better shipping facilities fo r
rush orders, etc., will be discussed.
A committee representing the
Business Men’s association, had a
conference with the head officials o f
the Chicago, South Bend & Southern
Michigan Ry. Co., at South Bend
last Monday afternoon, relative to
the building o f an interurban line
from Niles, or from W alton’s cross
ing to Buchanan, and this committee

[ED SQUIRRELS
iOY
CAN BE SHOT
I YIELD
POKAGON m BLAMELESS

DR. BONNINE Off STAND

TRIBUTE TO
DRY OF J. R. HILL
Deceased Editor W as Proclaim- Body of Late Miss Carrie Shafer
er of'Future Events in Our

Washed Ashore at Ocean

Economic Life

Park, Cal.

The follow ing letter from an ad
The body o f Miss Carrie Shafer,
mirer o f the late John R. Hill is self- who committed suicide while de
explanitory:
ranged mentally, by plunging, into
Chicago, Oct. 10.1910. the ocean from the pier at Ocean
Edi tor Record;
Park, Cal., on the night o f Sept. 30,
In chronicling the passing o f John has, been given up b y the sea. The
R. Hill, you certainly pay him a trib body was thrown up on the beach by
ute well deserved.
the surf last Saturday, the eighth
Yet, worthy as it is, it would be day after she had left the note to
impossible to set forth his true worth her sister that she intended to drown
to mankind generally.
herself.
I f it w ere possible to get together
The burial took place at Los
a complete file o f both “ The Inde Angeles, where the sisters had been
pendent” and “ The Talisman” and making their home since going to
again read his articles on economic, California, in the hope that change
social and political matters, we would o f climate would restore Miss Carrie
readily realize his farsightedness.
to her form er health.
Today, men are breaking away
from
dyed-in-the-wool partyism.
Smith-Draeger Nuptials
John R. Hill was that kind of a
A social event took place at the
partisan thirty years ago, and he
beautiful home o f Mr. and Mrs.
gave his reasons frankly fo r beingHaven Hubbard at Hamilton, Ind.,
such.
Tuesday at high noon, when Miss
He was a staunch member o f the
Helen Draeger o f Chicago,and Lewis
Knights o f Labor at that time. When
Smith o f Portage Prairie, were unit
Greenbackism came to the front, he
ed in wedlock. Nature seemed to
believed he saw a ray o f hope in that
be in harmony with the occasion,
When anti-monopoly appeared, with
October graced it with one o f its most
James B. Weaver as its standard
beautiful days.
bearer, he supported the ticket at
The ceremony conducted by Rev.
great, personal sacrifice, knowing the
Mr. Kring was followed by a dinner
ticket had but a very few supporters
which fo r abundance, variety and
in the county or state. His personal
quality will not soon be fox-gotten by
conviction prevailed, and he fought
those who participated.
on.
A fter a pleasant social afternoon
He was, indeed, a proclaimer o f
the bride and groom , showered with
future events in our eeopomic life.
rice, were driven in an automobile
His articles on Anti-Monopoly would
to the interurban station at New
make interesting reading today.
Carlisle, but stxict secrecy in regard
I may also state that hardly an
to their destination was maintained.
issue o f “ The Independent” came
Only the immediate relatives of
out but that he had an original poem
Mr. and Mrs. Smith were the favored
appealing to- our finer sensibilities.
guests of the occasion. Am ong these
A great many o f his articles, polit
w ere Mr.’ and Mrs. Dreger, brother
ical and otherwise,were copied wide
o f the bride from Chicago; Mr. and
ly by the press o f the country. His
Mrs. Hoffman o f New Carlisle; Mr.
greatest complaint was when they
and Mrs. J. O. Smith and son of
failed to give him proper credit.
Bristol, Ind.; Mr. and Mrs, Lucian
His views on the temperance ques
Smith o f South Bend; Mr. and Mrs.
tion were emphatic, but not as a
J. M. Swartz, Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
main political issue.
Rough and Rev. and Mrs. K ring o f
Respectfully yours,
Portage Prairie.
R. E. Swearingen.
•Mr. ancCMrs. Smith will reside at
thefor-rfxei’ s home|on Portage Prairie
and',/will be glad to welcomeMheir
H .
nr£ny friends.

Pioneer Resident o f This Sectipia
Died at Advanced Age
Mrs. Henry Starkweather, a pio
neer and highly respected resident
of this county passed away Saturday
evening at seven o’ clock at the home
of her son, Frank Starkweather,
three miles north o f Niles, aged 88
years.
The funeral was held Monday afternoon from the residence, Rev. W
R. Yonker officiating. Burial took
place at Silver Brook cemetery in

Birthday* Anniversary
Last -Sunday being Mrs. S. A.
Cam field’s 93d birthday anniversary
there was a family reunion at the
Carlisle home in honor of the event.
Am ong those present were her son,
J. H. Cam field o f South Bend; her
grandson, F. H. Camfield, and wife;
and her two great-grandsons, Earl
and Russel Camfield o f Chicago,
making four generations represented
On Saturday afternoon, the ladies o f
:the S. F. A. called upon Mrs. Camfield in a body.0 Mrs. Camfield came
to-Buchanan in 1858, and has since
resided here almost continuously.

DR. BONINE RETURNS.

Dr. Bonine arrived home this noon
and said that he was the only Niles
person placed on the stand so far. He
testified as to the operation he had per
formed on George Kimmel’ s eyes,
years ago, and as to his visit to Au
burn prison. Also to the color of Kim
mel’ s eyes, as compared to the color
now. He was on the stand for two
hours yesterday afternoon. His evi
dence in the case is one of the strong
est tending to prove that the man now
in Auburn prison, is not the missing
George Kimmel.
Among witnesses present at the trial
who are known in Niles are: Miss
Mary Walker, Mr. and Mrs. William
Lardner, Earnest Bacon and Louis
Davis.

Airships Failed to Materialize at
South Bend.
Thousands had made up their minds
to be at South Bend Saturday,
that they might have a glimpse at bal
loons, airships, aeroplanes and the like
or whatever else they might be

called.
Prominent aviators were to glide in
the skies above South Bend, to alight
somewhere near a smokestack, after
missing the standpipe by the river.
Every village, hamlet, town or city,
within a radius of 50 miles o f Hoosierdom was posted with advertisements,
circus-like. The farmer was to climb
to the topmost pinaqle o f the house,
strawstack, or barn,to rubber at the
flying machines; the hired girl and her
fellow; the merchant, taylor and baker
would “ sure g o” as witnesses to the

TICKETS SOLD

upon the point and is his opinion that
red squirrels are not included in the
protected list. The Ketcham case was
appealed to him by agreement between
Warden Herring, Justice
Edwards
A comparison for two years is given
and the accused young man’ s attorney,
and the aggregate crops estimated by
his brother, Attorney C. W. Ketcham.
government report as compared with
A letter to Dr, W, J. Ketcham,
the final returns o f last year are asfolfather of the young man, in reply
lows:
makes clear that the son was clearly
1910.
1909.
Winter wheat-.■
.........458,294.000
440.366.000 within his rights when he shot the
Spring wheat-•
........ 233,475.000
290.323.000 squirrels and that Mr, Herring was
Total wheat, bu. 691,769,000
737.1SO.OOO working under a misconstruction of the
Corn, bu...........- .........2,977.000.000 2.772,376,000
Oats. b u .......................1.096,396,000 1,007,353.000 law when he interpreted it to protect
Rye, bu............. .............. 32,08S,000
32,239,000 red squirrels.
Barley, b u ...................... 15S.13S 000
170,28-1,000
Eiaxseed, bu........... ...........16. 7.1.)
25,S76,000
“ Shoot all you can,” is the way
Hay-ton.................. ...........6V,
64.93S.000
Potatoes, b u . — •■C.Wb.iliJ'./.Usw •Sio.537.0UlJ State Warden Pierce admonishes Dr.
Oats have broken all records and the Ketcham. Here is the full text of War
enormous yield of 1,100,000,000 bushels den’ s Pierce’ s letter which sets a mat
is 89,000,000 bushels more than the crop ter o f considerable interest throughout
Pokagon township at rights:
o f 1909.
October 5, 1910.
Iowa has the largest crop in 15 years,
165,000,000 bushels, and Illinois has one Dr. W . J. Ketcham
Pokagon, Mich.
o f the largest crops it ever grew 170,000,000 bushels. The country is full of Dear Sir:
I am In receipt of a letter from Dep
oats, and prices are about 7 cents lower
than last year. Farmers are getting uty A. F. Herring of St. Joseph, rela
25c to 30c in the country, the lowest in tive to having found your son shooting,
recent years. The potato crop is 220, red squirrels. In my opinion it is not a
000,000 bushels or 56,0000,000 bushels violation of the law to kill red
short of last year, although this figure squirrels at any time or any nummay be raised by favorable weather this her, and if they are troubling you
month,
* I would advise you to ’ shoot all
The big crops means smaller returns you can. The law prohibits shooting
for the farmers and possibly lower of American squirrels and most people
prices for creals and meats to con- including some of my deputies, have
simure. To the railroads it means big taken it that means “ red squirrels.”
business in the way o f tonage. But in I do not think so. I have consulted the
the past 30 days the grain traffic has best authorities on the subject and they
been not up to expectation, but the tell me there is no squirrel known as
grain is in the country and will have to the “ American” squirrel and they are
be disposed of later according to the at loss to know how that term got into
views of the railroad interests and the law. I do not think either that
red squirrels ought to be protected for
merchants generally.
I do not know of what particular use
they are, and they certainly do damage
race had been declared off. The inter
sometimes. In any event. I do not
urban people had made generous ar
think the law was intended to cover the
rangements to carry the crowds. Some
common red squirrel and 1 am not un
one is loser. The latest announcement
dertaking to construct the law in that
is that one lone aviator, Eugene Ely,
way.
flying a Curtiss biplane, is to start from
I supposed that all my deputies under
Chicago tomorrow in an attempt to
stood my position in this matter; but
make the trip to New York, and that
have recently found that some o f them
he will reach South Bend some time in
did not. I regret if Mr. Herring an
the afternoon, but the uncertainty of
noyed or inconvenienced you in any way
this is apparent,. judging from what
in regard to this matter.
He writes
has already happened. Slipshod man
me that you were perfectly fair and
agement.—that’ s all. Thus endeth the
Courteous when you found that your son
first chapter o f hoodwinking.
had committed.a supposed violation of
the law. Mr. Herring also means to
M E. Church.
be fair always but he was misled as
Services as follows fo r Sunday, others have been by the use' of the
Get. 16:
word “ American” In the law.
Very truly,
Sermon at 10:30 by the pastor fol

k <*** s
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Fine Supper W as One of Fea

m m

tures of the Big Gathering
This Year.

Many distinguished guests were
present at the fourth annual ban
quet o f the Berrien County Republi
can club at St. Joseph last evening.
In the afternoon, a reception was
tendered Charles E. Townsend, E,
CHARLES E. TOWNSEND
L. Hamilton, Chase S. Osborn and Candidate fo r U. S. Senator, to Suc
John Q. Ross at the Hotel Whit
ceed J. C. Burrows.
comb. . Every train brought in lai’ge
numbers o f party workers from all A fine supper was one of the feat
parts of the county. Buchanan was ures o f the big gathering this year.
The following program was carried
out:
THE PROGRAM.

Toastmaster—Hon. Victor M. Gore.
Invocation—Rev. C. E. Hoag.
Song, “ Michigan, My Michigan” —
Quartet.
“ Young Republicans” —Hon. John Q.
Ross.
“ Republican Progression” —Hon. E,
L. Hamilton.
Solo—Willard W, French.
“ The Party of the Oaks” —Hon. C,
E. Townsend.
“ Michigan” —Hon. Chase S. Os
born,
Selection—Quartet.
“ The Taft Administration” —Hon.
Wm. Alden Smith.
Good Night—Quartet.

ever yielded^.
This is taken as promising an abun
dant supply of fat hogs next winter
with the consequence lower prices of
meat.

lowed by the sacrament o f the Lord’ s
supper; 1 1 :4 5 Sunday school; 3 p, m.
junior league;6 p. m.Epworth league;
7 p. m. preaching by the pastor, sub
ject, “ Frustrating the Grace o f God.”
Come and woi’ship withus. Strangers
are welcome.
The first quarterly conference of
the Methodist church for the new
year was held Friday afternoon, Oct.
7. Dr. Fox, district superintendent,
was present. Tennyson VanEvery’ s
flight.
name was added to the list o f stew
There was to be but now its not to
ards. The salary o f tne pastor was
be—bu twit’s all off—the aeroplane race
from. Chicago to New York via ' ‘ Souse- raised from $920 to $1,000. The re
ports of the different officers showed
bend.” But it is not the fault of the J
. every department of the church to
South Belid Aero club, who went dow n; be in a flourishing condition. $2,495
deep into |their pockets and brought was raised last year by the society
.many, shjning sheckles to help pay ex fo r all purposes.
$1,104 o f this
penses, and the citizens had planned amount went forpastorial support;
elaborately to entertain the airbirds $172 for missions, including $82 from
•and, the multitudes that were to be the W. F. M. S.; $648 was paid in on
chur.ch indebtedness; $151 came from
present.
the Sunday school; $101 from the
Just whose fault it is cannot be ex
Epworth league and $284 from the
plained, unless that o f the naviators-,
Ladies Aid society,
.jvho probably had cold feet A t a late
The society starts out this year
•hour Friday night,signs were posted at With a membership of 170. Perfect
the different stations o f’ the Southern harmony prevails,and a year o f bless
Michigan interurban, announcing that ed results for the resolve.

ss

- »-. ■17., V«*. *

will report at tomorrow night’ s
This is the new school Niles will get at a total cost of-$85,000, as the result o f three special elections.
meeting.
The business meeting will be held
at the common council rooms at 7:30
o’ clock, after which adjournment to
the I. O.O. F.hall, where the smoker
and social session follows, will be
taken.
All members o f the association are [
Price
Food Stuff Production for 1910 State Game Warden C.
urged to be present.
}
The committee, which interviewed
Says So.
Exceeds That of Other Recent
the railway people last Monday, re Several Depositions of Witness
Years by $ 1 5 0 ,0 0 0 .
ceived much encouragement, al
es Read.
though the fact was made plain that
the crossing o f the river is the chief
The report o f the department o f ag
riculture given out shows that the crop
obstacle to’ the building o f the line.
conditions have exceeded even the most
The company feels that Niles is not
optimistic estimates and while the Matter of Considerable Interest
inclined to build a joint bridge with
increase
in spring wheat raised the
them, and will have their engineers
to Hunters—Deputy Herring
figures for that item, the yield on oats
make a survey and prepare an esti Told of His Visit to Auburn
Didn’t Quite Understand.
and corn have increased the total crop
mate o f the cost o f building a line
Prison— Operation H e Per
showing to an interesting figure.
from W alton’s crossing, north of
According to the report the aggre
formed on Kimmel’s Eyes.
It will be remembered that
Niles, to Buchanan, crossing the
gate yield will be 4,955,000,000 bushels
Ketcham,
son o f Dr. Ketcham o f Po
river at this point. The line from
of grains, or 1,688,00,000 more bushels
kagon,
was
last week arrested by Dep
Walton’s crossing would be nearly
miles, Mich., October 13.— (Special). than was harvested last year.
uty
State
Game
Warden Frank Herring
The corn crop o f almost 3,000,000,000
three miles shorter than a line from
The famous Kimmel case, the trial
for
shooting
squirrels
out o f season.
Niles to Buchanan.
o f which is^ now in progress in the bushels promises to be the best in qual
An
investigation
was
made and it now
However, The Record does not courts at St, Louis, Mo., is attracting ity the country has ever enjoyed. In
seems
that
there
is
nothing
in the state
wish to anticipate the report o f rtne universal attention and promises to re the seven states of largest production law about red squirrels, and this clears
where
the
comercial
crop
is
raised
there
committee, by going into details in veal many interesting features before
Virgil Ketcham. State Game Warden
it is brought to a close. It was fairly is 1,688,000,000 bushels, the largest
this issue.
Pierce, says the DowagiacNews, passed
launched Monday when the jury was
selected and Attorney Fred H. Bacon,
retained by the plaintiff, made his
opening address to the jury.
George C. Rankin is the plaintiff
named, and sues to recover from the
New York Life Insurance company,
$25,000 for death of George E. Kimmel.
Mr. Rankin is the receiver of the First
National bank of this city, which went
into bankruptcy here a number of years
ago.
Depositions of J. W. Swanson and
Harriet E. Willey, clerks of the Mid
land hotel, of Kansas City at which
Kimmel was registered at the time he
disappeared were read. Also those of
James R. Dominic, cashier o f the Na
tional bank of Kansas City where,
Kimmel is said to have drawn money;
Edgar L , Cutter, Associated Press rep
resentative, who sent certain stories to
the newspapers regarding the peculiar
disappearance of Kimmel and o f De
tective Freeman H. Tillos who had
worked on the case for four years.
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Olives

CONGRESSMAN HAMILTON
Who Delivered Eloquent Address at
Republican Club Banquet.
represented by a) delegation o f
twenty. There were 450 tickets
sold.
Senator Win. Alden Smith arrived
from Grand Rapids about 7:30
o’ clock, and was given a big ovation
when he entered the banquet hall.

,
Celery
Pickles
Mashed potatoes
Roast beef
Roast veal
Fried chicken
Baked beans
Deviled eggs
1
Cabbage salad ’
Home made bread
White bread
Apple pie
Pumpkin pie
Cream cheese
Doughnuts and coffe
Cigars.

IS 81
TO CIRCUIT
Alleged Ginseng Thief Seems to
be up Against Real Thing.

A special meeting o f the village
The preliminary examination o f council o f the village o f Buchanan
Jim, Bert and Charles Daisy, charged was held in the council chamber Fri
with stealing ginseng from the gar day, Oct. 7,1910.
den o f Chas. Voorhees, took place in
Members present. Trustees KelJustice Batchelor’ s court here yes ling, Adams, Beck and-Leiter.
terday.
Trustees Richards and Curtis
Jim and Bert Daisy, who were absent.
represented by Attorney Frank San
The meeting was called to order at
ders, were dismissed for lack of evi 1 o’ clock p. m. by President Hanlin.
dence. However, it was different
The druggist’s bond o f Dee Earl
in the case of Chas. Daisy. A clerk Ellsworth with Emory E. Wilson and
from the Sibley hardware store at George B. Richards as sureties was
South Bend, was present and identi read.
fied the. shovel which the thief or
A motion was made by Trustee
thieves left in Mr. Voorhees’ garden Adams, seconded by Trustee Beck,
and also identified the accused as the that the bond be accepted.
man to whom he had sold the •The motion carried.
shovel.
A motion to adjourn
Trustee
Mr, Voorhees testified to having Adams was seconded by Trustee
found the shovel in his garden, and Kelling.
Deputy Sheriff McCollum, who has
The motion carried.
had the tool in his custody, testified
. W. O. Churchill, Glerk.
to having received it from Mr. Voor
hees.
The courf bound Daisy over to the
circuit court for trial, and fixed his
C. S. Pierce,
bail at $500, in default of which he'
State Game, Fish and Forestry Warden.
was remanded to the.county jail.
The law is rather strict in regard
New Contractor and Builderto the theft of this valuable plafrt, Better Highway Advocates Get
Frank Irnhoff, a well known Bu
the maximum sentence being five
chanan young man, who has b een 1
Matter Before Supervisors
years in prison or not exceeding a
engaged in doing carpenter work
$5,000 fine. A reward o f $100 has
for the Michigan Central Railroad
Resolved; That the question o f
been offered by the Ginseng Grow
company f o r , the last three years,
ers’ association, and another o f $25 adoptiong the county road system
announces that he intends to resign
has been offered by Dora Wooden, be submitted to a vote o f the electors
his position next spring and engage
o f the county o f Berrien a t the gen
one o f the heaviest losers.
in the business o f a contractor and
eral election to be held November 8,
builder here. Mr. Imhoff was en Notice to Water Consumers.
1910.
gaged in carpentry for the Northern
This was the resolution which good
The water tax will be collected be
Construction Co., for a year and fo r tween the 1st and 15th of November.
roads advocates succeeded in getting
the Indiana & Michigan Electric Co. If same is not paid by the 15 th of
before the board o f supervisors
over a year. He has, therefore,had November, the water will be
Tuesday afternoon. The introduc
abundant experience. Mr. Imhoff promptly shut off and a fine of one
tion, o f the resolution at once started
dollar
will
be
collected.
says he will make concrete work a
H. R. Adams,
things, for the county system has
specialty. Plans fo r work to be 39c
Chairman Water Com. friends and enemies on the board.,
done next season may be submitted
Final disposition of the resolution
to him at any time from now on,
Farm Brings $ 7,500.
will
be made this afternoon, it being
and he will be glad to- submit fig
A deal was negotiated ' recently, made a special order o f business fo r
ures.
through the Starkweather and Fost
\
----------:---- ——
2 o’ clock.
For Sale-—A brand new piano at er real estate of Niles agency where
by the Arthur Reed farm in Berrien
a sacrifice. A bargain. Inquire of township, was sold to Francis M.
Repairing ancl upholstering, goods
Mrs. Fred Poyser. .Phone 62-Sr.
W right.
The farm consists of 154 packed, etc. L. W. Johnson, over
36tf
Spaulding’s Furniture store.
40 q
acres. Consideration $7,500,

street and Second street extended
east:
Mr. Hanlin stated that the Celfor
Tool Co., if'g iv en permission by the
village, would employ a landscape
gardener to properly lay out the
grounds, plant flowers and shrubs
and otherwise beautify the same, and
properly care for it, and that all the
expense therefor would be paid by
the Celfor Tool Co., and that the vil
lage to be to no expense whatever
excepting that the village put in two
hydrants for sprinkling and furnish
water for the grounds at the expense
o f the village, and that this arrange
ment may be rescinded by either
party by giving the other party six
months notice in Writing. It is un
derstood that the grounds are to be
open to the public for all legitimate
use.
A motion was made b y Trustee
Curtis, seconded by Trustee Eelling,
that the proposition be accepted.
The motion carried.
A motion to adjourn was made by
Trustee Curtis seconded by Trustee
Leiter.
i The motion carried.
W . 0 . Churchill, Clerk.

I will sell a t Public Auction a t th e

corner

Sat. Oct. 13, ’10
3:00 o’clock the following household goods:
Dining Table, dining chairs, 4 rockers, 6 sit
ting room chairs, 1 Morris chairs, 1 couch, 1
center table, 1 stand, walnut bureau, commode,
kitchen table, new sewing machine, 2 Ingrain
rugs, 9x12 and 8x10, also a number of small
rugs, all of my dishes, cooking utensils, heating
stoves, range and gasoline, all are new and
in good condition, 2 iron beds, springs and
matresses, also bedding.
:
:
:
:

, H. Hiller

Buy a Healer Early

' Get your New Cole’s Hot Blast set
up in your I-Iome before real cold
weather comes, and let it save for the
fu ll season for you. I f you have any
idea o f buyingr a heater this *winter
get it early. Many readers will re
member that during the cold snap of
last winter they wished they had done
away with the old heater that will no
longer do the Work. Don’t go through
the chUly experience Of last Winter
again. Enjoy the comforts of the
new stove’ the whole season now.(R-lC)

BOARDMAN’
Richards:
Gen. Fund
“ W. W . Fund
Highway Fund
Cemetery Fund

69
181 66
111 9S
10 07

Total expenditures fo r
$540 40
Sept.
1910
Considerable Routine Business
A motion by Trustee Leiter was
Transacted at Regular Meet
seconded by Trustee Adams, that the
ing.
bills be allowed as read and orders
drawn on the treasurer fo r the sev
eral amounts. Upon roll call all
The regular monthly meeting of
members present voted aye.
he village council o f Buchanan was
The motion carried.
leld in the council chamber Tuesday,
A petition to open Berrien street,
letober 4, 1910.
signed
by 25 citizens was read.
Members present, Trustees Richirds, Leiter, Eelling, Adams and
iurtis.
Trustee Beck absent.
The meeting was called to order at
1 o’ clock p. m., by President Hanlin,
The minutes of previous meetings
vere read and approved.
The following report of the finance
committee was made b y Trustee

A motion was made by Trustee
Adams, seconded by Trustee Curtis,
that the president appoint a commi
ttee of three to investigate and report
at the next regular meeting.
President Hanlin named Trustees
Adams, Richards^ and Curtis as the
Berrien street committee.
The following resolution was then

read:
Resolved, That the Whitman Ad
dition to the Village of Buchanan be
accepted according to plat presented
to the council.
A motion was made by Trustee
Leiter,seconded by Trustee Richards,
that the resolution be adopted.
The motion carried.
A motion was made by Trustee
Curtis, seconded by Trustee Leiter,
that the clerk be instructed to draw
an order fo r $51,00 payable to Treas
urer East to pay personal taxes of
Mrs. Barney and Artie Logan on ac
count of error in assessment. Upon
roll call all members present voted

N U RSE'
R G ood
H orse Hide

dirt a dull shining object was exposed.
It was a $20 gold piece. N ext she un
covered a rusty old can, breaking apart,
which contain gold pieces amounting to
$1,445. The place was formerly occu
pied by Henry Casey, father o f her
husband, who died 20 years ago. It is
thought he buried the gold.

Uncle Sara is issuing new one-cent
domestic reply postcards. The stamp
on the message card bears a profile
Bookkeepiug blanks,
Economy portrait o f George Washington, but on
writing system, composition books-and the reply card the stamp por trait is that
of Mrs. Washington. The size o f the new
tablets at Dodd’s. 35tf
double fold card, unfolded, is 6£ by 5i
inches,
or 3J by 5| inches, for each
Buchanan Markets.
half. TPe paper is of bluish tint and
Butter
the design is printed in bronz-blue ink.
25c
A circular border carrier in capital let
Eggs
25c
ters above the subject the words “ U.
Lard
15c
S. Postal Card,” and below the sub
Potatoes new
40c
ject, “ One Cent.” Under ’the border
Wheat
90c
is a ribbon bearing the names “ Wash
Oats
30c
ington” and “ Martha Washington” in
Rye
65c
small capitals.

Corn
Beef, live
Veal, dressed
Pork, live
Mutton, live
Chicken, live
Ducks

52c
3-4c
10c
Sc
3-4c
9c
9c

O . K . of Experts
On E very Inch
of These Clothes
T ^ E F O R E your Clothcraft suit com es
to us, every inch
of the materials—
every stitch —
every point of the work
manship and style have
passed under the eyes of
experts and have received
their approval.
T h is expert examination is guar
anteed to you. • O n the back of the

is t i e foundation
for

R Fine
©vercoat
and I can do the work
for yon in 60 days.

maker’s guaranty— which you will
find in the right inside coat pocket
— you will find the e x a m i n e r ’ s
number.
T h e guaranty of the famous Clothcraft clothes insures to you an abso
lutely All-W ool suit at $10 to $25.
Y ou never heard of anything else like
this in clothes.
It insures you correct style right
up to the minute— the non-breakable coat front — clothes that have
lasting shape. W hen you can have
all this guaranteed to you in Clothcraft, why take less for your money?

B. R.*rBESENBERC &BRO,

J. S. TUTTLE
N ile s

M ic h .

The United States Express comp
any’s local agency proper has been
transferred from the Ellsworth drug
store to the Pere Marquette depot,
where all incoming stuff will be re
ceived, as well as packages gatheied
aye.
bv the wagon, but outgoing pack
ages may still be left at the Ells
The motion carried.
Flower cultivation at South Bend is worth store, and money orders will
The Celfor Tool Co., of this village
likely to become a popular fad when the also be written there.
through Mr. M, L. Hanlin, manager,
experience of Edward Casey becomes
made the council the following pro generally known. Mrs. Casey, spade in
M. L. Hanlin is at the head of a
position relating to the beautifying hand, went |n^o the door yard of her movement to put on a home talent
; o f the land owned by*the village ly farm residence^ near there yesterday minstrel show about three weeks
ing immediately west o f the P. M. and began digging alongside the house. hence, for the benefit o f the Busi
railroad tracks and between Front A fter turning up several shovelfuls of ness Men’ s Association.

Vote

for

HERBERT W. GOWDY
R E P U B L IC A N C A N D ID A TE F O R

m tlie State
Legislature
F IR S T D IS T R IC T O F B E R R IE N CO U N TY
Your support will Be appreciated
UNION PIER,

MICHIGAN

decided to rent my farm, I will sell at public auction, on the Enos Holmes homestead, 3 miles west and south from Buchanan,
2 miles east and north from Dayton, on

Thursday, October 27,1910

O

COMMENCING A T -9 O ’CLOCK SHARP

Head

of Horses

40 chickens, 150 bushels of corn, 200 bushels of oats, about 12Tons of Timothy
hay, about 10 tons of Clover hay, about 4 tons of Marsh liay. straw
from 40aeres, stacked on the McNally tract of laud.

13

1 gray mare, 6 years old, weighing about 1550; 1 gray gelding, 15 years old, weighing about 1500;
1 black gelding, 15 years old, weighing about 1500; 1 black gelding, 4 years bid, weight about 1500;
1 black mare, 9 years old, weight about 1300; 1 black gelding, 1 years old, weight about 1200; 1 bay
mare. 7 years old, weight about 1200; 1 brown mare, 15 years old, weight 1300; 1 span of bay geld
ings, well matched, weight about 2600; 1 bay gelding, 2 years old, bred for an A -l driver; 2 spring
both sired by fu ll blood Norman horse. This is an exceptionally flue lot of horses.

H ead of Cattle

2 Milwaukee binders, 6 ft. cut, both in good condition; Osborn mower, nearly new, 7 ft. cut; 1 hay
tedder, hay rake, 4 hay racks, New Dress hay loader, side delivery rake, new 11-hoe Superior grain
drill with fertilizer attachment; 1-horse grain drill with fertilizer attachment; 12-disc harrow,’,N ew
Gale plow, steel beam, No. 110; 2 N o. 110 wood beam walking plows, Sure Drop corn planter, near
ly new: Barlow corn planter in good condition, South Bend chilled plow, 1 open and 1 top /buggy,
new breaking cart, 2 pairs of bob sleighs, corn cutter, Perkins wind mill, with 25 ft. derrick com
plete; stock rack, wood rack, 2 new wagon boxes, 3 spring-tooth and 1 spike-tooth harrows, 2 John
Deer 2-horse corn plows, double shovel plow, garden plow, steel wheel farm wagon, 2 3-in. tire wag
ons, tank heater, wire fence machine, 4 sets of heavy double harness, set of light double harness, 2
sets of light single harness, 125 sap pails, 6 cider barrels, 8 new wine kegs, 75 ft. hay rope, also a lot
of household goods, consisting of feather beds, bed steads, walnut book case and w ilting desk com
bined, 2 heating and one gasoline stove, Mason & H am lin organ, large kitchen cabinet, wardrobe,
washing machine, 2 churns and many articles not mentioned.

7

4 Registered Jerseys, 1 cow, 3-years-old, giving milk, due to be fresh Dec. 17; 1 cow, 4 years old,
with calf by her side; 2 yearling heifers, 1 good Jersey, fresh M ay last, now giving about 6 gallons
of m ilk per day; 1 cow, now giving about 4 gallons of m ilk per day; 1 Jersey bsifer calf.

„ Head of Hogs

13

*

2 Poland China brood sows, 8 shoats, weight about SO lbs. each; 3 shoats, weight about 60 lbs. each.

160

Head of Sheep

T erm s o f Sales
On sums of $5.00 and under, cash. On sums over $5.00, a credit of 12 months w ill be given
on good and approved security, without Interest If paid when due; If not so paid 7 per cent w ill be
charged from date of note. 6 per cent discount for cash on sums over $5. A l l goods m ust be set
tled for before taken from premises.

90 large- A - l Shrapshire breeding ewes, 61 Spring Iambs, ewes and weather. 2 Registered Shrapshire
rams, 7 Spring rams. These sheep are in the best of condition
as they have been properly cared for.

SPECKINE. Prop.
H. A. Hathaway, Auct’r.

Harry Howe 1Clerks
H. r . ivmgery)

Dinner will be Served by the Rebeccas of Dayton.
0
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JOE
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Office at

Valentine & Valentine

’

Day Calls

FISHER’ S LIVERY

41

Night Calls 31

Calls answered DAY or NIGHT

A tto rn e y s and C oun selors

BENJ. JAPINK, D. V. S.

at L a w .

-

ant arrested. He ac- orclingly swore
out a warrant before Justice Fletcher
at St. Joseph, and officer Fisher went
to Galien and arrested Devies. Pa
n
trolman Fisher took the accused
to St. Joseph oil the 11 o’ clock train
and Justice Fletcher after hearing
the case lined Devies $15 and costs
or the penalty of thirty days in the
county jail. Devies took the jail
sentence* It did not take officer
William Devies of Galien At" Fisher long to get Devies, for he
was hack with his prisoner In less
tacked A . L. Myers of M . Cthan two hours front the time he left
Road
this city.

ASSAULTON

for you to -work among your friends
and acquaintances. G. J. White,
The Record’s Galien correspondent,
will give you one if you call at his
store,or if you will write The Record,
one will be mailed to you
It’s all free, you see. All it costs
is a little time. Think how those
votes will pile up with the subscrip
tions.
Watch for the nomination coupons
next week.

The Friday Club
Friday, Oct. 7, occurred the first
meeting o f the Friday Culture club
for the season at the home of Mrs. E.
A. Blakeslee. The program was as
follows:
■Roll call, Criticisms on The Year
Book; yearly report; social hour by
W hen Arraigned Before Justice
the board, during which ice cream
and
cake were served. Also two
Fletcher Accused is Fined
contests enlivened the members, in
$15 and Costs or Thirty
which Mrs. Harris and Mrs. May Sim
Days in Jail
The Record to Inaugurate Popu mons won prizes, aud Mrs. Clayton
Smith won the booby prize.
larity Voting Contest
The meeting this week will be held
Because he assaulted Conductor
at the home o f Mrs. Richard WeutA . L. Myers who runs between SI.
land.
Joseph and South Bend.on the Mich
igan Central, William Devies, a G aL. M. Richardson is on the-sick
llen citizen, is now serving thirty days
list.
in the county jail, the accused taking
Dell Lamb was a St. Joe caller
the jail sentence in preference to
Friday.
Clip
Coupons
From
The
W
eekly
paying a fine of $15 and costs imposed
by' Justice Fletcher last Thursday.
Prof, Oaks was a Niles visitor
Issue, or Send in Subscrip
Saturday.
HAD TROUBLE W ITH VVERS
tions and Renewals
The trouble between Conductor I
Chris Schruinpp was a St. Joseph
Myers and Devies oecurod some time!
caller Monday.
ago, when the latter, with his wife 1
The Record will inaugurate a pop
M. Q. Smith and son, Bowles,spent
was a passenger from South Bend to
ularity voting contest in Galien and Sunday in Niles.
GaKen
The dispute arose over the
vicinity, commencing next Thursday,
Silk petticoats in all colors at
fare which Devies paid to Conductor
Oet.20. The young lady receiving the Blakeslee & Co’s.
Myers, Devies claiming that he paid
largest number o f votes in this con
too much for his fare. The con
Glen Wright and mother went to
test, which will close on Saturday,
ductor did not argue the matter but
Nov. 26, will receive a $25 gold Buchanan Friday.
told him he had paid two fares and
watch. A suitable second prize will
Bert Biown o f Buchanan spent
that was all. Mr. Devies and wife
also be aworded.
Sunday with his brother.
left the train at Galien, and nothing
In the next issue of The Record, a
more was thought o f the matter until
Fancy silk waists iu massaline and
nominating ballot, which will be
taffeta at Blakeslee & Co’s.
Tuesday night, when
Conductor
worth 1(H) votes, will bo printed.
Myers happened to be in Galien.
Henry Smith and wife went to Niles
When it arrives at The Record office
(JETS SMASH o x JAW
Sunday
to visit her parents.
with the name and address of a lady
Mr. Myers was coming down the on it, she will be entered in the con
Claude Swank has been suffering
village street with an empty basket, test with 100 votes to her credit. from quinsy for the past week.
which he was returning to one of the Eveiy coupon sent thereafter will be
J. L. Murdock made a business
local merchants, when suddenly lie added to these hundred votes. The
trip
to Buchanan last Thursday.
was assnlted unawares. It appeal's voting coupons •which will appear in
that Devies,so the story goes, observed future issues o f The Record, will be
Mrs. Hatfield o f Glendora spent
the M. 0. conductor pass by a barber worth one vote each.
last w-eek with Mrs. Dora Glover.
shop where he happened to be con
Every time a candidate gets a sub
Embroidered lunch cloths and
versing and instantly the trouble on scriber to The Berrien Count}- Record
center
pieces at Blakeslee & Go’s.
the train came to his mind. It is for one year, paid in advance, -.which
then charged against Devies that he will cost $1, she will1 be entitled to
Bolland Potter took a load of fine
hurried out o f the place and landed 100 votes, aud 50 votes for each re hubbard squash to St. Joe Friday.
one on Mr. Myers’ jaw and then heat newal.
Lester Renbarger of Kalamazoo,
a retreat. Devies was satisfied with
IIOW TO GET VOTES
was the guest o f Miss Niles Sunday.
this, it is claimed for he was even with
First send m your subscription to
G. B. Smith moved into his new
the conductor with whum he had had
The
Rccoid
Then
get
your
friends
house
on Railroad avenue; last week.
the trouble.
to sub tube il d give you their popMYERS CAT'SES ARREST
Mrs. Ray Pierce of Buchanan,spent
ul n ity i ote= Coupons must be sent
Sunday
at the home of Frank Pierce.
Conductor Myers was far from be m within lo days from the date of
ing satisfied with the attack, and i tic papei m Mhich they appear. A
The Traveling Salesman Co., were
made up his mind to have his assail subsmption book will make it easier in Galien Monday enroute to Dowag-

AND VICINITY

S U IT S E N S A T I O N O F

SOUTH BEND
H IG H -G R A D E S U IT S bought at a marvelous low price, A n opportunity
to Imy your Fall Suit just when you need it,/for little money. $20, $25 and
§30 Suits selling for §11.75, §1-1.75 and §16.95. Tiiese suits were made for a
large retailer who is now in tlie hands of a receiver and the usual W ilhelm good luck
gave ns f ir s t chance and W f. B o u g h t T h e m a t J est A b o u t § P r ic e .
For rapid selling we have arranged these 300 suits into 3 groups and priced them ]

Suits f or $ 1 1 ,7 5
T h e suits in this group are made of serges, broadcloths, worsteds and fancy mix
tures in tans, browns, grays, blue and black. A ll satin lined and coats cut 30, 32 or
36 inches long. Skirts pleated or Hare. N o t a suit in the lot worth less than §18.50.
A ll sizes. Very special for §11.75.

Suits for $ 1 4 .7 5
This group includes some of the season’s best models and our New Y ork manu
facturer considers these modelsjthe best $25 suits made.* The lot includes all new
shades, as well as staple colors. The cloths are worsteds, fancy stripes, mixtures,
tweeds, rough cloths, etc. A l l sizes, including stouts. V ery special for §14.75.

Suits for $ 1 6 .9 5
T his group includes about 150 suits made to sell for §25 and §30, and any woman
who is thinking o f a F all Suit w ill certainly be interested in this display of New
Y o rk ’s best made suits. Some styles are neatly trimmed with braiding and cloth
bands. Some are plain tailored with hand turned edges and plain seams. Skirts are
all new styles., A ll colors and sizes. V ery special for §16.95.

N ew Fall Coats $ 1 2 .9 5 to $ 2 5
Strictly plain tailored* coats o f broadcloth, caracul plush, tweeds, homespuns,
polo cloths and rough weaves. Special line of Juniors’ and Misses’ styles. Prices
§12.95 to $25.

Dresses for Street W ear $12.95 to $20.
Distinctly fa ll models in Skirts, Messalines, Serges and Yoiles in which effects
are brought out that appeal to all who appreciate harmony or color— attractive outline
and dainty needlework. A ll the new shades. Prices §12.95 to $20. Carfares refunded.

I L H E L
Cor. Mich, and Jeff. Sts.

GALIEN R. F. D. No, 2

C L O T H I E R

South Bend, Indiana

Three Oaks, Mich.

Mrs. Oscar Grooms and Miss Min
Miss Edith Kalmar was a caller in Practice in the State Courts and in Honorary ^ Graduate and assistant
nie Haines were twin city callei’S Fri Buchanan Saturday.
House Surgeon while In Senior Class.
the United States Courts.
day.
Miss Edith Kilmark spent Sunday
G. Arthur Blakeslee of Benton with Miss Mary Norman.
^GENUINE AU BEAR*Harbor, visited his mother over Sun
The farmers in this vicinity are be
THIS TRADE-MARK.
day,
ginning to harvest their beets. ■
OFIMITV'SS''
Mrs. 11. 0. Snowden and Mrs.
George Allen o f near Glendora,' is
James White were in Buchanan Mon
doing mason work for Mary Clark.
day.
John Swem of Oklahoma is visit
Outing flannels and daisy cloth in
ing a few days at the I-lenry Swem
plain and colors at G. A. Blakeslee
home.
& Go’s.
Miss Pearl Wetzel and Mrs. Stearns
G. Earl Horten of Detroit, spent
called
on friends in this vicinity the
Sunday with E. H Prince and family
first of the week.
recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hagley and
Mrs. Vern Hart went to Baroda
daughter, Ethel, spent Sunday at the
Monday for a few days’ visit with
Clayton Smith home.
relatives. ’
Mrs. George Weaver of Buchanan,
Otto Lyon and wife of Bippus,
spent Saturday and Sunday' with her
Ind., are visiting friends in Galien
sister, Mrs. Henry Swem.
this week,
Mr and Mrs. Delbert Shank and
J, I. York had the misfortune to
Children, Marvin and Winnie, spent
run a rusty nail into his hand one
Saturday in New Carlisle,
da}- last week,
'•
Mr. and Mrs. John Morley and son
L M. Richardson was iu New
spent Sunday with the former’s par
Carlisle Friday attending the funeral
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Morley.
o f a grandchild.
Miss Ruth Roberts of Elm Valley,
Ladies’, Misses’, men’ s and chil
Miss Lillian Massey and brother,
dren’s sweater coats and jackets at
Frank, Misses Sylvia, Bertha and
Blakeslee & Go’ s.
Vira Morley and Leo Metzer spent
0. J. Jerue and aunt now .occupy Sunday at the Lewis Prenkert home.
the John Reese house recently vacat
ed by R. G. Fuller.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Klasner are re
joicing over the birth o f a fine baby
boy, born Saturday.
Mrs. Grace Shoop of Niles, spent
several days visiting friend^ in and
near Galien last week.
D. S. Robe and wife spent Friday
at the home o f her mother, Mrs. Joel
Hartline, near Glendora.

Lorain Ranges (a specialty).
Garland Heaters and Base Burners.

NEWYORK

(

e n t r a l

)

LINES

R E D U C E D
O N E -W A Y

G a lie n

C O L O N IS T S

Babcock Bros.

M ic h .

SBSi^^

Mg

OCTOBER^

FARES

Preaching services Sunday evening
TO POINTS IN
at M. E. church. All are cordially
invited to attend and hear Rev. Buell. ALBERTA, B. C., ARIZONA, CALI
Mrs. Dora Glover entertained Mrs. FORNIA, COLORADO, IDAHO, MEX
Cret Weaver and Mrs. Geo. Parkin
ICO, MONTANA, NEVADA, NEW
son of Buchanan, a few days last
MEXICO, OREGON, SASKATCHEW
week.
AN, TEXAS, UTAH, WASHINGTON
C.
L. Washburn returned Friday
from Carothersville, Ind., where he AND WYOMING.
has been for the past two weeks buy
Tickets on sale daily; October 1st to
ing fruit.
15th, 1910, inclusive. .
Quite a number from here attended
the Berrien County Republican club
For Particulars Consult Agents
banquet at St. Joseph Wednesday
evening.
No. 157 37-3S
Audrew Pamtex-, who has been at
Epworth hospital for treatment for
typhoid returned this week fully re/N E W Y O R IO .
coveied.
.
(Ce n t r a l )
U N ES
To accommodate a couple o f young
men from Galien the Hannah lines
are contemplating putting on a later
car east bound.

Regular size Dalvanized Iron Tubs, 60c value
W asli Boilers, copper bottoms, $1.25 value
Ho. 9 all copper Tea Kettles, $1.25 value

MICHIGAN CENTRAL

Quite a number went from here to
South Bend Saturday to seethe “ bird
men.” We notice they did not bring
back any feathers.

F. Auitt and wife are spending
the week with relatives in Warsaw,
Ind. Mr. Savage is relieving Mr.
Auitt from his duties at the M, 0.
depot.

Henry Mark and wife of Lansiug
were calling on Galien friends the
latter part of last week, returning
Monday. They were former residents
o f Galien township.

99c
-

49c

“
“

“

W ater Pails, 75c value

‘£

Dresden Kettle, 65c value - 49c

“

Tea Kettles, 75c value
-

10 lbs. best Dairy Salt
4 lbs best Corn Starch.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

IDe

-

20c

-

58c
25c

-

3 packages Fort Dearborn Mince Meat

B A Y C IT Y

-

25c

-

25c

Save Your Coupons.

account

S e e th a t

the

c le r k s g iv e th e m to y o n .

Smith's
G alien , M ich.

Y eriety S to re

For particulars consult agents

MICHIGAN CENTRAL
No. 158 38 39

EYES EXAMINED FREE
Vv7<i-' ■'

Hard and Soft
We have a large supply of both Hard
and Soft Coal- Best quality for the
money.

■

Glasses fitted at moderate prices.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

DR. J. BURKE & CO.

Mrs. Thomas Hayward received
Paxson Bldg.
word Saturday that her nephew had 230 So. Mich. St.
been killed by coming in contact with
a live wire at Sullivan, Ind, Particulars were not learned.
0. A. YanPelt and wife accom
panied by A. E. Van Pelt and wife
went to Lecota via. auto Sunday.
Their sister, Miss Julia VanPelt, re
turned with them for a short stay.

-

10

Lenox Soap, 7 bars for

John Babcock and wife and Mrs.
Mary Jane Babcock went to Plymoth Tickets on sale October 26, 27 and
Saturday for an indefinite visit with 28, returning to reach original start
ing point not later than midnight of
Mr, and Mrs. Ely Silvius.
•The many friends of Miss Winnie October 29fh.
Clark will be pleased to leam that
she is again able to be out after an
eight weeks' siege of typhoid fever.

■

89c
49c

3 packages R & Gr Seeded Raisins

Mrs. Cleveland Hamer, who has
been visiting her parents, Mr. ^and
Mrs. Sam Jackson, returned to her
home in Jones Saturday,

-

49c

-

7

for the round trip to

-

17 qt. blue and white .Disli Pans, 75c value
6

REDUCED FARES

Chas. Vinton and wife entertained
Joe Coib, the Misses Gladys Orr.es
and Fay Sheilds, and their sOn,Llyod,
o f South Bend, and Frank McClaen
and wife, Sunday.

$11.75, $14.75 and $16.95

L A D I E S ’

iac.

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Telephone 72— Benton Harbor.

Etablished 1900
South Bend, Ind.

ALW AYS
PLEASED

Roberts Bros.
Bell or Home phone 31

G a lie n

M ic h ig a n

Mr. and Mrs. Neil VanDuren of
Chicago are the proud parents of a
baby girl which arriyed Sunday, Oct
2. Mrs. VanDuren is a daughter of
Mr. and'Mrs. F. A. Norris of Galien.
Micheal Love of Frankfort, Mich.,
stopped over Monday night with Mrs.
John Love, enroute to McCool, Ind.,
to visit his son John, who has charge
of a pile driving outfit at that place.
Elder J. W. McKnight left Friday
for Clear Lake, Ind,, for a two days’
meeting, from there he will go to
Lansing to attend the Southern Mich
igan district conference which con
venes Saturday aud Sunday of this
week.
Rev. J. W. Buell of Sunfield,Mick.,
arrived Saturday to assume his new
duties as pastor o f the M. E. church
in Galien. Rev. Buell comes, highly
recommended and is a forceful speak
er. Mrs. Buell arrived Monday and
they will immediately take up their
residence in the parsonage on Second
street. Galien; people are fortunate,
in Securing such an. able-speaker as
Mr. Buell.
.Read.the Record-

-,

No dogs left in town— so it
is perfectly safe to eat our

That’s the verdict of those!
who patronize

OUR

GROCERY

Our Stock Is Complete
Our Clerks Are Courteous
Our Prices Are Low

!

Let Us Please You, Tool

B. D. DENNI
GALIEN•-•■•i-isVSk

Vinegar

and

Pickling

Spices

I f yon are putting up pickles, don’t forget we
can help yon by giving yon tbe best grades of
vinegar and pickling spices.

Wm. Partridge
M ic h ig a n

•MICH,

SUBSCRIBE F O R T H E R E C O R D .

I f you are not a reader o f T h e R e c o r d , subscribe at once,
or if you are a subscriber and your subscription is about to
expire, renew at once so as not to miss any of tbe good
things in store for our readers during tbe coming months.

Subscription Order Blank.

DIGS UP 31,445
IN GOLD COIN

na

W

H

Treasure Can in Yard.

Posloffice
S ta te -____
P. 0 . Box, S t., or R. F. D ..

Berrien County Record
T. J . TORMEY, Editor and Proprietor.

An Independent Newspaper
P
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for

the

P

eople

Pounded. by
D A N IE L W A G N E R !a 1887

Largast-CircuIation-in-Berrien-County

A G'onsoUdation of the Buchanan Record, the
Buchanan Argus and/Galien Advocate
~ *•

T he Bell*

TELEPH O N E NUM BER

.............. ................... .«..*».
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Entered as second class matter, March 5th
19CS at the post office at Buchanan, Mich, under
act of March 3, IS79
Circulation 2 ,0 0 0

Republican State Ticket
Governor Chase S. Osborne, Sault Ste.
Marie.
*
Lieutenant Governor John Q . Ross, MusSupreme Court Justice
John E. Bird,
Adrian.
Secretary of State Frederick C, Martindale,
Detroit.
State Treasurer Albert E. Sleeper, Lexing
ton.
Auditor General Oramel B, Fuller, Ford
River.
State Land Commissioner Huntley Russell,
Grand Rapids.
Attorney General Franz C. Kuhn, Mt
Clemens.

Democratic State Ticket
Governor Lawton T. Hemans, Mason.
Lieutenant Governor Stephen D. Williams,
Detroit.
Secretary of State Adolph W, Peterson
Ironwood,
Attorney Cencral Thomas J . Bresnahan,
Dowagiac,
Auditor General Rial Y. McArthur, Grand
Rapids.
Commissioner of the State Land Office; Or
lando F. BarneS, Roscommon.
State Treasurer
Thomas Gordon, Jr.,
Howell.
Supreme Justice
Mark W. Norris, Grand
Rapids,

Prohibition State Ticket.
United: States Senator Rev, W. A. Taylor,
Battle Creek.
Governor Fred W. Corbett. Lansing.
Lieutenant Governor Uriah Massalink, Big
Rapids, by petition.
Supreme C ourt Justice W. H. D. Fox, Mt.
Clemens;.
Secretary of State George A- Young,
Owosso.
State Treasurer Fred M. Beal, Ypsilanti.
State Land Commissioner D. M . Peckett,
Detroit.
Attorney General William S. McCormick,
Detroit.
Auditor General Elmer R. Thompson,
Grand Rapids,
Chairman State Central Committee Dr.
Alfred Lowther, Detroit.

BY THE EVENING LAMP

IS SLOWLY
RECOVERING

bors come in for a little talk about
wholesome things, from the latest
political questions to the affairs of
your lodge, your union or your city.
Those were tender old times, too,
when folks had family prayers; it’ s
too bad they’re lost.
That time is yours. It is tbe most
blessed and most hallowed epoch of
your day. By the cheerful light o f
the evening lamp, with your loved
ones gathered around you, you enenjoy the precious minutes as they
pass,, and during tom orrow’ s toil
you will look forward to its coming
again in the evening.
That’ s the way your “ old age”
.ought to be—the pleasant evening
o f a well-spent life. It is peace afturmoil, reflective leisure after anx
ious endeavor, rest sifter toil. If
your day has been spent so that
your conscience approves, your even
ing’ s rest will be sweeter, too. It
will not lack sadness. Many o f the
dear ones who started out with you
along life’ s trail have fallen by the
wayside.
Though you will have
achievements to your credit, you
will think o f many things that you
m ight have done, and their omission
will reproach you. You will wish
that in the days: o f opportunity you
had as keen a sense o f right and
justice as you have when you sit
down in the evening o f your life to
rest after life’ s labors. But i f your
life has been spent in steadfast en
deavor to do as best you could that
which it fell to your lot to do there
will be far more sweet than bitter in
your cup.

J. Boyle o f Berrien Springs whose
knee was badly hurt in an accident a
couple o f weeks ago caused by his
horse shying and. the buggy tipping
over, is not yet able to use his limb
and is confined to thejbed the greater
part o f the time, it being necessary to
keep the injured member perfectly
quiet to insure its complete recovery
says the Era. The knee is still very
painful.
Mr, Boyle has been accustomed to
an active life and he finds that keep
ing to his bed both day and night be
comes,very tiresome.
This is the
first injury that he has ever received
in an accident while driving and
he is hardly able to explain how
this one occurred.

Notre Dame Secures Exceptional Yield
of Alfalfa.

line
O W

Sooner or Later it gets into the Bank. I f you spend it
all someone else deposits YOUR MONEY.

Enclosed find $ 1 .0 0 to pay for one year’ s subscription.

Name.

A

South Bend, Ind., Oct, 10.—Flow
er cultivation is likely to become a
popular fad when the experience of
Edward Casey becomes generally
known. Mrs. Casey, spade in hand,
went ino the door yard o f her farm
Countyresidence near here and began dig
ging alongside the house. A fter
turning up several shovelfuls o f
dirt a dull shiningl object was ex
posed. It was a $20 gold piece.
evening according to your tastesN ext she uncovered a rusty old can,
with a pipe and the evening paper breaking apart, which contained
and then book; with a romp with gold pieces amounting to $1,445.
the little folks, and perhaps a bit o f
story telling or story-reading before
they go to bed; with a chat over the
day’s affairs at home and abroad
with the w ife o f your bosom and the
mother o f your children; perhaps
with plans, fo r the future, with
hopes from the budding promise o f
the children.
Perhaps the neigh John Boyle Not Yet Able To Be Out.

W in,D on’t Overlook

MONEY?

Farmer’ s Wife, With Spade, Uncovers

THE BERRIEN COUNTY RECORD, Bndiiuian, Mich.
Please send me The Record.

If You A rc L ooking
for a Stove that wiiT

O
DEPOSITS YOUR

W E

W A N T

Y O U R

BUS IN ESS

TO HUNT UP YOUR STOVE

FOB WINTER
RESPONSIBILITY $500,000

The Detroit Jewel
A

Good House Deserves
a Good Roof
A good house with a poor r o o f is like an umbrella with a
leaky cover. I t ’ s all right till the test comes. Our stock of

RED CEDAR SHINGLES SECURITY,

GIBRALTER and COMPO READY ROOFINGS

offer you an assortment o f the best roofing materials from
which to select. Come and see.

AND THE

ROUND OAK
LEAD

Buchanan

Phone 83-2r

H ARD W ARE

Buchanan

Joh n E . B arn es
Democratic Candidate for Congress in the
Fourth District.

I M ake your hom e bright and
cherry by having it wired
for g i g g l e Light.

WHAT JOHN E. BABNES STAKES FOB.

H e promises to work for the speedy downward re
vision of the robber tariff.
H e favors the extension of the rural free delivery
system.
H e advocates better pay for rural mail carriers.
He favors the interest of the working class and be
lieves in equal rights and justice to all.
H e believes in the enactment of laws by the people

A third crop o f alfalfa is being cut
on a 10 acre field belonging to Notre
Dame university. The crop now be
ing ’cut by the reapers will be the
last o f the season. The large farms
at N otre Dame are yielding the aver
age crop o f corn and a correspond
ing supply o f potatoes is assured.

Estimates
Cheerfully
Given

Electricity for

Berrien Girl Elopes to W e d

E llsw orth M a k e s A n n o u n c e m e n t
Owing to the wholesale condemna
tion o f various patent medicines and
nostrums, with their mysterious se
cret formulas, I have installed the
famous St. John’ s remedies o f non
secret formula, and am able to tell
the purchaser just what the ingredi
ents are. These remedies are guar
anteed and money is refunded where
satisfaction is not given. I have ar
ranged to carry these remedies in
view o f the fact that a great many
prescribe fo r themselves fo r the
simpler ailments.
38c
Ellsworth, The Druggist

Reaching the Top
in any calling o f life, demands a vig
orous body and a keen brain. With
out health there is no success. But
Electric Bitters is the greatest health
builder the world has ever known.
It compels perfect action o f the
stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels,
purifies and enriches the blood, tones
and invigorates the whole system and
enables you to stand the wear and
tear o f your daily work. “ A fter
months o f suffering from kidney
trouble,” writes W . M. Sherman, o f
Cushing, Me., "th ree bottles o f Elec
tric Bitters made m e feel like a new
Be a Booster and smoke the Bu m an.” 50c at W. N. Bordrick’ s drug
chanan Booster cigar.
36tf store.

Light,

and Power.
INDIANA & MICHIGAN ELECTRIC CO.
Bell Phone 120

Home 2-11 1 s

Buchanan, Mich.

Mhui

for the people, and not laws to protect and enrich the
few to the detriment of the people.
H e believes that the tariff is a tax which the con
sumer is obliged to pay; that it is the cause of the in
creased cost of living, taxing every necessity of the
Common People, and thus is the destroyer of the
greatest right and privilege of our nation, 1‘The "Wel
fare and Happiness of the American Home, ”
H e believes that the Government should aid and
assist wherever consistent and just, all veterans of the
civil war, as too much cannot he done to repay the
“ Boys in Blue” who made it possible for our great
people to enjoy liberty in the greatest nation under
the sun.

Remember w e H
Hand a Stock of

ave

on

Potato Crates
E. E. Remington
For

Many

Years

Shop on D ays A v e .
B u c h a n a n : M ic h .

the

Standard

THE SUPREMACY OF

TO THE PUBLIC
1 have accepted the agency o f the Mutual City and Village Eire In
surance Company for the counties o f Berrien, Cass and Van Buren,
which carries between eighty and one hundred policies in Buchanan
today. I would be glad to have those wishing insurance to call on
me before placing their risks in any other company. Bememberif
you have a loss I will be right here to adjust it for you.
This com
pany is one of the very first class companys in Michigan.

Wilson Lieter, Agt., Buchanan

LET US HELP YOU MAKE MONEY
OPPORTUNITY IS KNOCKING NOW, DON’ T
EXPECT IT TO HAMMER DOWN THE DOOR

IF YOU WAIT, IT IS YOUR LOSS.
IF YOU BUY NOW, IT IS YOUR GAIN.
W e have properties located in all parts of the county,
including the farm district. It is to your interest to
deal with a reliable and wide awake firm. I f yon want
to buy or sell, come and see us, we can suit you.

&

/
w

OVER ALL OTHER MAKES IS PROVEN DAILY.
WE INVITE YOUR COMPARISON.

r,

This is your opportunity to buy a home, vacant lot,
small tract of land or farm, for less than
the actual cash value.

Buchanan

AND

H .

Michigan

TO THEFT
Of OVERLAND AUTO

The dread o f “ old age” is human
at natural, But it ought not to be.
Old age should be a tim e o f rest
and reflection, o f comfort; and ease.
It ought to be like the evening o f a
well spent day,, when you sit down
by your home fireside to enjoy the
rest you have earned by doing your
full share o f the day’ s w ork and
meeting bravely and: manfully your
share o f the day’ s responsibilities.
There is something precious and
delightful about the evening o f your
well-spent day that; nothing else; on
earth can compensate for.
You
Went to your labors early in the
morning, whatever and wherever
they were.
You did, your level best
at whatever your hand and mind
found to do. You go home in the
evening full o f sweet content that
comes o f the ^knowledge that you
have done your best, and; that so far
as you are concerned the world is
m oving ahead as it should..
Over1the evening meal you forget
the cares and trials o f the day, and
they are all smoothed out and covered
over by the sense that now it is over
fo r the day, and that yon are; ready
to enjoy the rest you have earned.
The table cleared away and the fam 
ily gathered ’ round you spend you r tsfl

WORLD

OUR STORE

Roantree Lumber Co.

Stevensville, Oct. 6. Pretty Edna
Cealka, 23 years o f age, eloped to
South Bend yesterday and took for a
husband Lewis C. Eckles, chauffeur
Even the pleadings of her father,
Herman Ceaka, a prminent farmer
o f this village, could not prevent the
girl from marrying her choice. Sus
pecting that his daughter was going
to South Bend, Mr. Cealka also hur
Daring Young Thieves M ake ried to Indiana. He arrived there
before the couple were married and
Bold Return to City
sought to prevent the match, but in
vain.
________________

South Bend, Ind. Oct. 10.—This
afternoon in one o f the municipal
courts, the two young men picked
up early this morning b y the police
on the charge o f stealing an automo
bile, were arraigned fo r a hearing
and gave their names as Frank Day
and “ Slick” Hanley, alias Hunter.
When confronted by the officers they
made a confession o f the theft o f the
Overland car in Chicago, declaring
that they drove it to St. Joseph on a
joy ride, and were willing to go back
to Chicago fo r trial. A special offi
cer was sent from Chicago to take
them back to that city.
It develops that the car in which
the young men and their fair com
panion made the wild ride to St.
Joseph was stolen in this city. The
name o f the auto owner as well as
that o f the young lady passenger is
witheld by the authorities. The
night police had no trouble in picking
up the young men on their return
with the stolen machine. A wild de
sire to ride in automobiles is assignas the cause o f the theft o f the two
machines.

THE

SHOULD LEAD YOU TO

BECK

Michigan

* W

H a v e avGase S en t H o m e .

Phone 171-2R.

Jack Kenyon
Buclianan

Michigan

$1.00 PER YEAR.

f

Til© Kind. Y ou Have Always Bouglit, and wliicli lias been
in us© for over SO years, lias borne the signature of
and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive youin this.
AH Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but
Experiments that trifle w ith and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

has revealed great national sins, has
stimulated courage and patriotism. The
other has used his powerful influence to
crystallize into permanent law these
reforms which his advice and work
help to produce.. Without the one the
work of the other would have been in
complete and impossible.”
This sentiment was more to the lik
ing of the delegates, who shouted their
approval.
The only contest on the floor was for
the nomination for attorney general,
which was won by Franz Kuhn, the in
cumbent, against four competitors.
The other nominations were by ac
clamation. W, Fred Knox was named
to for chairman of the state committee.

TARIFF BILL COMMENDED
Adopt* Platform Pleasing
Both Organization Men and
Insurgents.

W h a t is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. I t
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. I t destroys Worms
and allays Eoverislmcss. I t cures Diarrhoea and W ind
Colie. I t relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. I t assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’ s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENU SHE

ALW AYS

The M Youtoe Always Bouglit
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.
T H E C E N T A U R C O M P A N Y , T T M U R R A Y S T R E E T * N E W Y O R K C IT Y .

For Governor.. . . ____ Chase S. Osborn
For Lieutenant G overner. .John Q. Ross

For Secretary o f State........ _.......... .
...............................F. C. Martindale
For State Treasurer.. Alber t E. Sleeper
For Attorney General........Franz Kuhn
For Justice o f the JSupreme Court...
Marriage Licenses
...................... .
..John E. Bird
John Marlow, 2S, Wolcott, Ind.,
F or State Land Commissioner......... .
Grusta Miller, 18, same.
...... ........... . ...............Huntley Russell
Harry Stanard, 21, St. Joseph]
For Auditor General......... 0 . B. Fuller

Viola Stevenson, IS, same.

Detroit, Oct. 7.—Peace reigned on
the floor o f the Republican state con
vention yesterday and the internecine
strife that had been expected by many
did not develop, unless it appeared in
carefully guarded committee rooms,
A platform calculated not to arose
the ire of either organization men or
insurgents was adopted.
President
T aft’ s administration was commended,
the Payne tariff bill tacitly indorsed as
the best measure obtainable without
the aid o f a much needed tariff com
mission, congress was congratulated
for the many beneficial measures en
acted and state issues were handled in
a manner that seemed to please the
antagonists in the bitter pre-primary
campaign.
CHEER ROOSEVELT NAME.

Just T ry

a Record W a n t A d .

Theodore Roosevelt was not men
tioned in the platform, but each
speaker invoked
his name at the
proper peroid o f hia oration, then wait
ed the outburst which came unfailingly.
Chase Osborn, Republican nominee
for governor, in a speech eulogizing
Colonel Roosevelt, asserted his belief
that the power of the former president
as a teacher and preacher was greater
as a, private citizen than as president.
The convention did not select the senti
ment for ^applause.
Congressman Diekema linked the
names o f Taft and Roosevelt as two o f
the,world's greatest men, saying:
“ They are as opposite as the poles in
methods, but they are absolutely alike
in essential alms and purposes. The
one has aroused the public conscience,

Oscar Klamm, 22, Niles; Edna M.
Andrews, 22, Flint.
George E. Mitten, 20, Huntington,
Ind., Etta E. Sharp, 25, Fort Wayne,
Ind.
Delbert A. Story, 21, Benton H ar'
bor; Anna Kull, 22, Ooloma.
Will F. 0. Jones, 21, Battle Greek;
Isabel F. Olliger, 21, Watervliet.
Collin W. Samuels, 31, Darlington,
Wis., Maude J. Wallis, 2S, Dixon,

111.

Alfred D. Robinson, 35, Benton
Harbor; Lennie A. Hampton, 23,
Three Oaks.
Charles 0 . Baker, 61, Fort Madi
son, la ., Julia L. Emech, 48, Cedar
Rapids, la.
Othello Disker, 18, Syracuse, In d .,
Pearl Mock, IS, same.
Okas. E. Colby, 37, Oregon, W is .,

Pearl B- Maynard, 34, Watervliet.,
Judson J. Merkham, 21, Buchan
an; Arvada P. Shupp, 23, South
Bend.
Harris S. Whitney, administrator
o f the estate o f Henry A. Rackliff,
deceased, vs. Warren L. Hogue and
Marion W. Jennings. Suit to collect
a promissory note given for $200,
dated June 14, 1897, and interest,
Mr. Jennings being the endorser.
James Clark vs Emma Rpugk, a
suit in court, is a declaration filed in
attachment proceedings, which is an

endeavor » to collect $160 due the
plaintiff.
James McDonald vs. Grant Aldrich
is a new suit filed. This is an appeal
from the decision of Circuit Court
Commissioner Hammond, relative to
the possession o f property at 110 Mc
Donald court, Benton Harbor.
Sadie Wharton has secured a di
vorce' from Horace N. Wharton,
charge, habitual drunkenness and
cruelty.
The People vs. N. J. Steele, alias'
Frank Mum, The respondent who
was sentenced to the county jail on
August 29, by Justice Hammond of
Benton Harbor, fpr 90 days under’
the disordely act, was discharged by
Judge Coolidge on account of a flaw
in commitment.
John Mitchell, who was sentenced
to the county- jail for the crime* o f
shooting squirrels was released on.
the ground of flaw in commitments
The hearing on the petition of Almenda L. Masters of Watervliet to
have a guardian appointed for her
mother, Elizabeth Fish, who is 76
years of age, came up Monday morn
ing. Mrs. Fish is the owner of 60
acres o f land in Watervliet and draws
a pension of $12 per month, Mrs.
Fish has a grandson, Irving, Buchan
an, confined in the Jackson prison,
having been convicted of forgery and
it is claimed by Mrs. Ifish’ s children
that the grandson holds undue in
fluence over his grandmother and ob
tains money from her whenever he
aBks for it, hence it is desired to
have a guardian appointed.
Mildred Stearns Green vs. Eveline
Thompson et al is a new suit in court
and is known as a bill for partition of
80 acres in Galien worth $7,000.
In the case of James G. Hatch vs.
Burton D. Giddings, the jury after
being out a little over an hour return
ed a verdict of $9.45 in favor o f the
defendant.
Charles E. Yerrington vs. Frank
and Peter G. Kneibus. This is a new
suit in court to collect a note for
$300 given Nov. 5, 1906.
Dora E. Graham vs. Allen M. Ran
dall is a new suit just filed to collect
notes for $200 and $300 given Nov.
1. 1906.
Elizabeth Hayden vs. Martha A.
Harper and Edna Harper. This is a
new suit, in court and is known as a
replevin proceedings.
Marj' Frederick, who plead guilty
to the charge of forgery, was sen
tenced by Judge Coolidge to the .De
troit house o f correction for a term
o f six months to fourteen years.
She was the first woman in twelve to
face the local circuit judge for sen
tence,
a woman by the name of
Rose O’Donnell having been sen
tenced twelve years ago for a term
of three years and six months to the
same institution for shoplifting in
St. Joseph.

r.

The case of the People vs. John
Lawson charged with knowingly sell
ing diseased meat to a butcher
went to the jury this morning.
The
judge instructed the jury that they
must find that the defendant not on
ly sold the diseased meat but sold it
knowing of its diseased condition.
The jury was only out a short, time
when they brought in a verdict of
not guilty, holding that although the
meat was diseased, the defendant did
not sell the same knowing that such
was the case.

Chicago to Have Structure Worth
Six Million.

Representing a total invsetment of
more than $6,000,000, a structure 20
stories in height and with 18 acres o f
floor space, to be the biggest office
building ever erected in Chicago, is to
reared opposite the board of trade
building at Jackson boulevard and Sher
man street. The great new skyscraper,
JUVENILE COURT
highest and perhaps the moss ornate
The 13-year-old girl, from a fami in the city, is to be called the Under
ly of 11, whose father and mother writers’ building, and work on its erec
are dead, but who has been living tion will begin May 1 next.

with an uncle in Bainbridge for the
past two years, and who refused * to
care for her any longer, has been
found a.kome through the Juvenile
court.
Another girl in St. Joseph, 11
years of age, whose mother is com
pelled to work out, was also found a
home through the Juvenile court.
The mother has three other daugh
ters for whom homes have been
found.

2 0 0 Twin Babies Have
Been Born in Chicago
This Year; a Record.

Chicago—Two hundred twin babies
have been born in Chicago so far this
year as against 140 for the entire year
of 1909, according to the figures given
out at the office o f the registry o f
births.
The twin epidemic is not confined to
Judge Barr says he has a girl l l i - any one locality, but seems to be general
years old, a dependant child, in the throughout the city.

Detention Home, Benton Harbor,
and would be glad to place her in
a good home. He would be pleased
to bear from suitable places for con
sideration.

Price of 1911 E-M-F "30
A n d Guaranteed for O ne Y ear Absolutely

20-STORYBUILDING.

C M I d r e n

O r y

FOR FLETCHER’ S

C A S T O R I A

Private S ale!
H aving sold my residence property to C. B. Treat, I
w ill offer at private sale at the residence, on Front
street, all of my household goods

including the fol

lowing articles:

Three Fancy Bedroom Sets, Brussels and In
grain Carpet, Walnut Writing Desk, Two heavy
Walnut Center Tables, one having marble top;
Rocking Chairs, Dining Chairs, Wardrobe, Cup
board, Bureau, Dining Table and Chairs, nearly new;
Home Sewing Machine, Chiffoneir, Book-case, Plush
Conch, Mattresses, Cooking, Heating, Gasoline, O il
and Coal Stoves, Ice Chest, Sewing Table, Zinc, Books,
Lawn Mower, Pictures, Plant Stands, Lamps, Dishes,
Clocks, Dishes, etc.
wsmsgss

zssssmsm.

Mrs. Mary
W

$1000
1

THERE’S A LINE THAT WILL CREATE A SENSATION IN
It’s Our Answer to the “ Bargain Day’’ and “Automobiles at Half Price” Advertisement You’ve Been Reading of Late. Also We Give Herein Some Pacts
About the Present Automobile Situation—Especially Prices.
As Always, We Make It Openly—Take the Public Into Our Confidence and, Having Nothing Ourselves to Conceal, Tell Some Things Some Other Mak
ers Would Prefer to Have Left Unsaid.
IF THIS NEWS COMES AS A SURPRISE TO YOU as a prospective buyer of
an automobile, what do you suppose will be lts effect on the trade—
on competition ? N othing so sensational has happened in this industry since the first announcement, just two years ago, of the $1,250 price of E -M -F “ 30” — a price which, for a car of that size and
power and quality at that time, Was little less than revolutionary.
BEFORE WE GO ANY -FURTHER let us say this advertisement is directed
to business men— men who are in the market for an automobile and
who are looking for the best possible value for their money. T he
possession o f the wherewithal to buy an automobile, is the best evi
dence o f the business acumen and thrift of such men. W e assume
that you who read this are versed in sound business methods— that'
you have met and overcome crises in your own affairs— met compe
tition o f all kinds, fair and unfair— intelligent and the reverse.
SO WE ARE GOING TO TELL YOU frankly the reasons which have led up

to and the reasons why it is advisable, as well as possible for us to
reduce the price o f this sterling product $250 from the former price.
M u ch said herein may be open to misihterpretation—-every frank
statement is. But as we have said, we are not interested in the few
super-critical folk who may read this. W e expect it will he received
with disfavor by those whom it hits hardest— our rivals; but just so
long as it meets the approval o f men who know and men who wapt
to know the true situation— if, in short, it serves as a guide to you
to buy right— we are satisfied.
*

IT IS A MATTER OF COMMON GOSSIP that you can buy many o f the
best-known makes of cars at prices ranging dow n -to half the list
price.
(In this regard it is only fair to say that “ list price,” with
many manufacturers, has been a meaningless term;— it represented
merely the maximum price they hoped to get for their product.
E -M -F “ 30” has been one o f the few cars that could not be bought
’
anywhere at less than list price— plus freight charges from Detroit
to destination. )
t*

SUCH PRACTICES MISLEAD the average buyer. H e is mystified. W hen
price cutting begins he wonders where it will end. A nd when cars
o f such well-known makes are offered at half (list) price,, he natur
ally wonders if it is not the same with all. One effect has been- to
bring .up the question, “ Has the demand for automobiles fallen off?”
T h e answer is easier than you might suppose.
THERE IS NO LACK OF DEMAND for automobiles. T he motor car has
become and always will remain a necessity in modern life,
never will be a falling off in demand ■because; the factories; that will
continue in business after the storm of the next few months has.subr
sided, will be unable to more than supply the steady demand* for

good motor cars at right prices. Digest that last sentence— it means
much not only to the trade, but to you as a possible buyer. It is a
bad thing to buy an automobile from a concern that may not be in
existence a few weeks or months hence.
BUT THERE IS A LACK OF DEMAND for obsolete models. There has
been for some months. For cars with noisy, power-consuming,
trouble-making planetary transmissions, there is no demand among
the knowing. Cars with overhead valves and other obsolete features
have been a drug on the market for some time. It is a truism that
cars that can be bought at half price are twice too dear—-and that
term applies to obsolete models of any make. Better buy a second
hand car of modern design than such an one.
STILL THAT ALONE DOESN’T EXPLAIN the-panicky condition that exists
at this moment. This (September and October) has always been,
with us, the best selling season of the year. Weather and roads are
ideal and everything invites to out-of-doors. Beside, the prosper
ous farmers who have always taken the larger part of our output,
are fust now reaping bumper harvests and realizing in gold for them.
W h y such price-cutting at this time, then ?
NATURALLY, THE QUESTION ARISES in your mind: If the E -M -F
Company can reduce the price’ of E -M -F “ 30” one fifth— from
$1,250 to $1,000— was there not an exorbitant profit on that car
previously? Our answer is, there was not. W e will tell you why:

F L A N D E R ’S FORECAST
IN MARCH, 1908, at the first meeting of the shareholders of the E -M -F
Company, General Manager Flanders,- aftey describing the type of
ear the company proposed to manufacture, said:
“ Our strength is in quantity production. W e have the
talent, the capital, and we will have the factory facilities. W e
can manufacture more automobiles of a better quality at a lower
cost than any other concern now in existence, I verily believe.
“ Cars of the type I have described (E -M -F “ 30” five-passen
ger touring car, fully equipped) now command prices ranging
from $1,500, $1,600, $1,750 and $2,000. I believe these prices
are too high— the value is not there. That is our opportunity.
“ Manufacturing in large quantities, we can buy materials to
the best advantage. H aving the cash to pay and take our dis
counts, we can under-buy other makers. M ost of them are
merely assemblers paying intermediate profits to parts makers.
W e shall manufacture every part of our cars— cast our own
cylinders, forge and stamp and heat-treat our own steel, make
our own bodies and every other part. In this Way we can re

duce the cost of manufacturing so as to be able to sell a better
car than those I have cited, for about $1,300.
“ Then if, as I firmly believe, the quality of the car, backed
by the reputation of our organization, will so appeal to buyers
as to create its own market, the selling cost will be so low, we
ought to be able to cut off another fifty dollars and place the
car on the market at $1,250. If we can do that the demand
will be greater than we can possibly supply.

m
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“ So much for the coming season. But we must build for
the future. W e here believe in the permanency of the auto
mobile business— else we would be foolish to invest so heavily
in permanent factories. W e must begin now to plan for that
future. E -M -F “ 30’ ’ has been designed with that idea upper
most. W e have embodied those features that will meet the
needs of the greatest number and endure longest. From year
to year we shall improve wherever possible, but make no radiical changes. Whatever other models we may from time to
time see fit to bring out, they will be merely to fill out the line.
E -M -F “ 30” shall remain our standard—-ourpermanent model.
“ T he public has been saying, prices of automobiles must
come down. A n d while the public says many things without
deep thought, and while this is said without a knowledge of
the cost of making automobiles, the public is right, and event
ually we hope to be able to realize that prophecy. But we
shall not do it by making a cheap car in the sense that cheap
ness means poor quality. That would be fatal.

%

“ Once we have built and paid for our factories and equip
ment, standardized our product and perfected it to the degree
that will make few replacements necessary to keep our guaran
tee good ; when we have developed a car that we can guarantee
for a year absolutely; by that time our customers will be many
and they will all, if properly treated, be our salesmen— then I
believe we can produce this same car in its highly perfected
state and. sell it for NOT FAR ABOVE $1,000 !”
WAS EVER PROPHECY FULFILLED more completely than that one? W as
ever ,a business forecast more accurate? W as ever a worthier ambition realized?
•
■
REMEMBER THAT WAS IN 1908.--April, to be exact. So the plan which
we announce in this “ ad” to place E -M -F “ 30” in the hands of
buyers, backed not alone by its great reputation— there are over 18,000 in use today and every owner boosting— but backed also by a
'
full year’ s guarantee at $1,000, was laid with the very foundation of
*
this company— at its first meeting.

E*M*F (COMPANY, Automobile Manufacturers, Detroit, Mich

Niles, Michigan

L .

ROBERT e . ATKINSON, Agent far Berrien County,

Niles, Michigan

'l l

“COME ON IN;
THE WATER’S FINE'!’

Pflsworth’s
Hew Drug Store

F ron t an d

>

M a i n S ts ,

The

\

Corner D rug Store.
With the only separate prescription department.
Stocked with only fresh materials;
In charge o f a graduate, pharmacist.

Ellsvrortli’s Drug Store is the home of St. John’s
JSfon-Seoret Remedies, Many, Blanc & Co.’s Pure Ita l
ian Olive Oil, Dupoint’s Tooth Brushes, Rubber-set
Shaving Brushes, Baton H urlhut’s Stationery,

Is Making New Customers
L
Daily
! Will You Be Another One?

Good

Sponges, Right Price Chamois Skins, Face Powders,

Pure Drags at Low Prices

H igh Grade Syringes and W ater Bottles, and the more
up-to-date Drugs, Chemicals, Medicinal W in es and
Mineral W ater.

We either have it, will get it, or it isn't made.
We profit by your custom ; you profit by our experience and facilities,
if you can’t come, telephone 212, and have your wants promptly attended.
Your druggist

B u ch an an

D

M ic h ig a n

Olie and Willie K eefer spent a day
a't the carnival.
The Bert Rumsey people, were in
New Carlisle Friday.
Joe Bramhall called on New Car
lisle friends one day last week.
D. L. Rogers was among the sight
seers in New Carlisle this week.
The U . B. Smith family were in
New Carlisle Saturday at the carni
val,
Mrs, Arthur Bartmus of ’ Boot
Jack, visited home folks here last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Goodenough
o f Galien, visited his parents here
Sunday.
Mrs, Frank Heckathorn' visited
relatives in New Carlisle, a part o f
last week.
Mrs. Lena Earl is here from the
west, the guest o f her mother, Mrs.
F. Thompson.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hess of Galien,
w ere in Beaver Dam Sunday, -guests
o f her'parents;
Mr. and Mrs. George Hart drove
to their son’s home in Weesaw Sun
day afternoon.
Mary Keefer moved the-house
from the F. Jerue farm this week
to her own place.
Peter K eefer and w ife have re
turned to their home in Idaho after
a month’s visit here.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sawyer of
Three Oaks, visited the Alonzo Goodenough home Sunday.
Mesdames Roy Payne and Guy
Hinman were in South Bend Wed
nesday and Thursday.
Charley Loy and w ife o f South
Bend, w ere Saturday and Sunday
visitors o f Mr. and Mrs. F. Heekathorn.

GLENDORA
Jack frost has visited us, and left
his mark on the garden “ sass.”
Mrs. E. A. Haines is still under
the doctor’s care, not much improve
ment.
“ A ll’s quiet on the Potom ac.” No
marriages, deaths or births to report.
Every body’ s happy.
The pickle business closes this week
and between 16,000 and 18,000 bush
els o f cucumbers have been used.
The ladies o f the Christian church
met at Mrs. Blanche W eaver’s W ed
nesday afternoon to plan fo r their
Xmas bazaar.
Frank Penwell, Orrin Stearns,
Charley Ham er and George Allen
went to South Bend to see the ‘ ‘bird
jnen” and they saw— the stand pipe.
Eugene Hill was called to Holland,
M ich., last Saturday. His two boys,
Clark and Dick, were poisoned by

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Boulster re
turned a few days ago from their
wedding tour through the eastern
states to the Atlantic coast. While
away they .visited many historic
places. Mr. Boulster is operator for
the Lake Shore and Michigan South
ern railroad at Laporte. The young
couple will begin housekeeping in
that city soon in a beautiful home
owned by the groom. All their
many friends wish them a long and
Mrs. Ernsperger went to Chicago pleasant wedded life.
eating driedbeef, bu t they were bet
Thursday where she will visit friends
ter Monday.
BAKERTOWN
C. H. Adairs of Weston, Ohio, vis and relatives fo r a couple o f weeks.
ited relatives about here last week.
Mrs. Minna D reger spent Satur
Geo. Bohn of Buchanan, *was in
He left fo r his home Tuesday. His day and Sunday with, her sister, this place a few days last week
Sister, Mrs. Edd. Shepardson, went Mrs. Clarence Cauffman, o f Portage working.
Prairie.
back with him.
Harvey Sherwood o f Buchanan,
Mr. Downs, local manager o f the
Mrs. Robert Steinke o f Michigan spent Sunday with his uncle, Eu
pickle station, brought his bride to City, spent Friday and Saturday gene Farren.
Glendora and straightway the young here the guest o f her aunt Mrs.
Inez Redden went to South Bend
sters proceeded to give him a sere Richter.
Friday to visit friends returning
nading, making a great racket in
Mrs. Edith Valentine o f Buchanan, home Monday.
general.
spent Friday and Saturday here with
her mother, Mrs. Phillips, who is ill
at her home.
DAYTON,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Jorritsma were
Quite a number attended the
Three Oaks business callers Satur preaching services both Sundaymorning and evening. Mr. Putnam
day.
Miss Agnes Brnsperger o f South of Niles, occupied the pulpit,
Bend, is spending a few days here
Mrs. Cann and granddaughter,
Whilimana Dalrymple, are spending
with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Putnam of a few days in Hammond, the guest
Niles, spent Sunday with the latters’ of the form er’s daughter, Mrs. Sal
isbury.
sister, Mrs. E- L. Hamilton.
Preaching services Sunday morn
ing Oct. 16, by the new minister
Rev. Buell. Evei-ybody come out
and hear him. He comes from near
Lansing,

Don’t

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Lightfoot arid;
son spent Sunday with Mrs. V. M .'
Baker and Irma.
The fall ginseng work has •begun,
taking off the shading and’ getting'
ready fo r winter.
Mrs. L. F. Cauffman o f Portage
Prairie visited her daughter Mrs.
Clemens Monday afternoon.
f
Who said frost? Guess w e’ve had
a little but the warm weather does
not seem to show much damage.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ellis and baby
left Sunday for Chicago.where they
expect to visit relatives two weeks.
Mrs. James B. Clemens o f Gran
ger, Ind., came Saturday evening to
visit her son Chas. and family leav
ing for Buchanan Monday evening
to visit other relatives before re
turning home. •

BY

F ool

Y ou r

DRINKING IMPURE BEYERRGES

Your stomach is the* m ost vital organ o f your whole sys
tem. It’ s the basis of your health. Every cell of your
body is nourished through your stomach. W hat you feed
It you feed’ your entire system.

T h in k a M in n ie.
Can you afford to impair your health by fooling your stom
ach—by feeding it- dangerous impure foods? No, you can
not when you have .the opportunity to test an absolutely
pure, nutritious drink.

Special Brew Bottle Beer.

NEW TROY.

Lines written on the death of Mrs.
Ed Briney by Mrs. Abigail Hiller.

Brewed especially fo r family use along the most modern
scientific lines. Made from the purest and best ingredients
money can buy and sold to you only when science and the
test o f time show It to be perfect in age, purity and nour
ishing qualities.

The Angel death came to your home
And took your loving mother
She suffered much but patiently
Till she was called up higher.
The home is sad and lonely now
For mother is not there,
And as you look around your home
Y ou’ ll miss her everywhere.
Oh husband kind and children dear
Whose hearts are filled with sorrow
Trust thou in God and look to him
He’ ll brighten your tomorrow.

Orders for Bottle Beer for Family Use Will Receive Prompt Attention.

For Your Health’s Sake Try*

M OESSEL
©n Draught at Wm. Burks’.

“IS MY HAT
ON STRAIGHT?
and enjoy days of comfort of body and mind while wear
ing them. Now is the ideal time to select a new outfit.

'I

*

Come and select from our wide range of Fabrics.

W e have all the newest Fall shades and richest fabrics.
Makes no difference if you are partial to brown, tan,
grey, or fancy blues, we have the patterns to please yon.
Browns are given a thorough representation in our
new showing— there are numerous brown shades in

kis a;M>'■
v ^ P ll

handsomely patterned cheviots and tweeds.
The leader in correct and careful dressing w ill be
found to wear a tailored suit. Our Fall line is ready.
Gome in and look it over. Y o u ’ll fin d .th in gs that
please you and the prices w ill help it along.

0. R 0 Rndiatter ,

Never mind about the HAT—Let
us make that NEW SUIT
for you

Quality High

Price Low

The Tailor

Buchanan

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bromley and
daughter, Miss June, spent Sunday
in New Carlisle the guest o f the
form ers’ daughter, Mrs. A, F.
Storm.

The crisp morning air makes yon shiver!
Are you ready to meet it’s vigors *
“ W hen the frost is on the pumpkin,
A n d the fodder’s in the shock,”
I t’s surely time to be thinking of new autumn clothes.

“ Different” Tailored Suits
for Women
W e are pleased to announce another shipment of New Y ork
made suits. You will find them different from the ordinary tailor
ed suits. Hundreds o f these suits are here, yet do not think by
this similarity rules—that one suit is as much like another as two
peas in a pod. .
Quite the contrary is true. The Ellsworth Store caters to the
m ajor portion o f the business o f outfiting South Bend women and
children; not only must quantities be enormous, but GREAT VAR
IETY OF STYLE must o f necessity be here to please the many
tastes and purse limits o f our customers.

$19.75 to $65.00

W hy Not a New Dress
The woman who is always ahead o f the minute in styles will find
these Drseses full of: suggestions. “ Clever” is the .word that best
describes: their newness, dainty color effects and tasteful trimmings.
And from the practical point o,f view, there is no possible occasion
on which a woman: could not wear one o f these and feel well dress
ed. For an afternoon tea, a shopping tour or a matinee they are
ideal.
The pretty Dresses are made o f chiffon. Marquisette, messaline,
taffeta, silk poplin, broadcloth or serge. A ll styles are' made in
pretty one-piece modes. The “ hobble” effect is clearly seen here.
Brown is favored—see the soft hazel nut, leather, copper and golden1
shades;; and prune,, nectarine, dove’ s neck; nickel grey, reseda, etc.
Either strictly tailored or trimmed in numerous rich ways. Prices

Will SheafEer and Mr, Phillips of
Hickory Corner, Pa., spent a short
time here this week the guest o f the
form er’ s sisters-in-law, Mrs. S. C.
Sarver and Mrs. F. E. Strunk.
Those who ate dinner at the A. L.
Matthews and E. F. Richter homes
at Walnut Grove, Ind., Sunday were:
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Sarver, Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Strunk, Mr, and Mrs.
Will Fette and daughter. Marietta,
Fred Richter. John Marble and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Matthews and
daughter, Miss Bessie.
/
AVERY

Albert Sherrill was in Laporte
Sunday.
Oscar Schopbach o f Riverside, was
in Avery Sunday.
Miss Rhilda Cox has gone to South
Bend fo r an indefinite stay.
Mrs. C. Wedd and daughter Anna,
called on Mrs. L. Eichorn Sunday..
The Andrew Dreibelbis family
spent last Thursday in New Carlisle.
The Wm. Lemmerhart family
spent Sunday with Charley Elute
and wife.

Y our Breakfast Room Made Comfortable
W ith Fuel Supplied} the Night Before
Cole’s Hot Blast Heater maintains a continuous fire — also a steady even heat.
It will hold fire from Saturday night until Monday morning (48 hours) without
attention. It will hold fire over night with less coal than any other stove.
Open the drafts in the morning and the rooms are quickly heated with ,the fuel put
in the night before. N o other stove does this.
Burns Soft Coal, Slack, Siftings, Hard Coal or Lignite. One ton of either kind of
fuel goes further and gives you more comfort than two tons, using any other kind or
make of stove.
■
,
Your attention is called to the unparalleled statement' made by the manufacturer of

Mrs, Orla Gable o f Three Oaks,
visited her brother, Earl Hollett,
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Martell visited
relatives south o f Buchanan last
Thursday.

Cole’s

F. M. Chatterson o f Three Oaks,
spent a portion o f Saturday and
Sunday here.

“ For several years we have authorized our Agents to sell Cole’s Original H ot Blast
Heater on the guarantee as follows:

Miss Marion Dixon was at her
home in Benton Harbor, from Fri
day until Monday.
Mrs. Leno Root and son, Frank
Sheldon, o f Three Oaks, spent Sat
urday with relatives here.
Mrs. James Carlisle entertained
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Versaw.
from the state line Sunday.
Mrs. Mary Haslett returned to
Buchanan Friday after several
week’s visit with her son James.
Mrs. S. M. Sherrill entertained
her nephew, George Donough, of
Monroe, Wash., Wednesday and
Thursday.
Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Lough o f Tam
pa,'Fla., and the A. M. Sherrill fam 
ily spent Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. James Haslett. .
„

BEAVER DAM
E dd Smith was in Laporte Satur
day.
.
’
Lee Hinman was in South Bend
Sunday.

* I^ , ® I ,®
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Hot Blast
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?

H e a tin g Stove

gSH BEg^SJSSSsSSIZBSBBaEESBH SH SiniSl

“ 1—A saving of one-third in fuel over any lower draft stove of the samesize, with soft coal, slack or lignite.
"2—That Cole’s Hot Blast will use less hard coal for heating a giveaspace than any base burner made with the same size fire pot. ■
“ 3—That the rooms can be heated from one to two hours each morning
with the soft coal or hard coal put in the stove the evening before.
"4—That the stove will hold fire with soft coal from Saturday night
until Monday morning, *

“ 5—A uniform heat day and night, with soft coal, hard coal or lignite.
-'6—That every stove will remain absolutely air-tight as long as used.
‘ ‘7—That the feed-door is and will remain smoke and dust-proof.
' '8—That the Anti-Puffing Draft will prevent puffing.
"All we ask is-that the stove shall be operated according to directions
and connected with a good flue.
^
"(Signed)
COLE MANUFACTURING CO., Not Inc."
(Makers of the Original Patented Hot Blast Stove.)

This remarkable guarantee from the ••makers of this stove should be of interest to
you if you contemplate buying a heating stove.
'
Years of use has proven that no heater—-at twice the price— equals It for radiating
heat, for holding fire,^requiring so little attention; never giving trouble, and cutting !
down your coal bill one-third to one-half. 7
Come in and examine Cole’s Original Hot Blast which is ‘n ow imitated by nearly ■
every other stove manufacturer. ^ Price $12.00 and upward, according to size, *'

No other
Heater
Nearly,
a s G O O d*

i
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M a k e It a
B u c h a n a n , Michigan F u e l S a v e r .
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Mrs. Phillips and son, Clarence,
spent Sunday with her daughter in
Benton Harbor.
Rev. Buell, the new M thodist
minister, preached his first sermon
in this place last Sunday.
Arthur English speut Sunday at
his father’s home. He is attending
business college in South Bend.
Miss Mae Horan has returned to
the city accompanied by Miss Edythe
day.
Addison who resumed her position at
Joe Beistle was in Decatur Mon Marshall Field & Go.
day.
P. J. Pierce arrived Saturday to
accompany
his father and mother to
Wm„ B. Hoag o f Niles, was over
Sanger,
Cal.,
where they expect to
today.
take up their residence.
D.
C. Merritt went to Detroit
Monday.
Mrs. P. Stryker visited in. Battle
Creek the first o f the week.
Mesdames Kent,
Runner and
Clara Richards were in Dowagiae
yesterday.
Henry Blodgett purchased a fine
new Mathushek piano of Alvin
Willis.

Notice o f Meeting
To whbm it may concern:
Bo It known, that on thCi30th. clay o f August
A . B . 1910, an application was filed with William
U. Heyu, County Drain Commissioner o f tlio
County o f Berrien, for the cleaning out of a
certain drain, which said drain was described
in said application as follows, to-wife:
Bertrand K<>. 1 Drain, That said drain needs
cleaning out front the head to whore said drain
intersects the drain known as the Uakertown
Drain, to the original surveyed depth, that said
drain will travurSO the township o f Bortrand.
■Bo it.further known, that on the 34th day of
October A . B . .1910, a meeting of the township
board of the township of Bertrand will be held
at Dayton, at 2:30 o’clock in the afternoon for
the purpose o f determining whether or notftlie
said proposed drain is necessary and conducive
to publiqhealtli, convenience and welfare; that
at such mooting all porsons owning lauds liable
to assessments for bonetlts, or whose lands will
bo crossoil by said drain may appear for or
against said drain proceedings.
Given under my hand this 24th day o f Sept
ember A. D. 1910.
Albert C. Vetter,
Clerk o f tho Township of Bertrand.

S M O K E

C ASTOR IA

First publication Oct. 13, 1910

For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the
Signature of

Hirst publlca’ ion Oct. 13, 1910
APPOINTMENT OS’ ADMINISTRATOR
‘ TATE OS’ MICHIGAN, The Probate court tor
O the County of Berrien.
At ft session ot said Court, held tit the Probate
Office In the City of St. Joseph, in said Connty,
on tho lOtli day of Oct. A. D. 1910.
Present Hon. Holland E. Barr, Judge of
Probate,
In the matter of the estate of Andrew J.
Davis, deceased.
John Norman having filed in ssid court his
petition praying for license to sell the interest
of said estate in certain real estate tliorein des
cribed,
it is ordered, that the 7tli day ol Nov. A. D
1910, at 10 o’clock in the foreuoon, at said probate
office, be and is hereby appointed for hearing
said petition and that all persona interested in
said estate appear before said court, at said
simo and place, to show cause why a license to
toll tlie interest of said ostato in said real estate
should not be granted;
It is further ordered, that public notice thereof
lie given by publication of a copy of this order
for three successive weeks prevlons to said day
of hearing,in the Berrien County Record,a news
papor printed and circulated i . said county.
Rolland E. Barr,
. A true copy
Judge of Probato.
Claude A..Bnker
Register o f Probate,
Cast publication Oct. 27, 19X0

HIRS6H
CIGARS

THREE OAKS.

Dr. and Mrs. Curtis left Monday
Officers are yet on the alert, look They are made from the best Tobac
for Albany,, N. Y., where they will ing and trying to locate the thieves,
co b y skilled workmen.
remain for about ten days.
who robbed the Detroit man o f
§2,100 and two watches.
The ladies o f the'Presbyterian
Wm. H. White a resident o f Three EVERY ONE IS GUARANTEED
church will serve a chicken pie din
Oaks,
fo r many years in the employ
ner in the basement of the church
of
the
Michigan Central company,
Saturday, Oct. 22, at 12 o’ dock.
died o f cancer o f the stomach in a
The Buchanan Business Men’s Chicago hospital, and was buried in
Association is negotiating for a fact Forest Lawn cemetery. Rev. H. I.
ory which employs SO hands and Root o f the M. E. church officiating
German Cough Balsam
pays wages ranging from $1.75 to at the house and the Masonic frater
nity having charge at the grave
$4.50 per day.
25 and 50 cents
There remains o f his relatives his
Christian Science services are held widow, and one brother. Deceased
Will cure measle’ s cough
every Sunday in the Larger Hope was also a worthy member o f the:
Kidney
and Backache Tablets
church at 10:45, and Welnesriyv Elks brotherhood. Seventeen mem
bers
o
f
the
Masons
and
Elk
lodges
o
f
30 for 25 cents
evening at 7:3:0 Subject, October
St. Joseph came in their automobiles
Hi. Doctrine o f Atonement.
and were present at the house and
Headache Tabs
Deo. H. McDole, •he Vacuum cemetery, thus showing their affec(No
acetanilid
to hurt the heart)
for
the
deceased
brother.
Cleaner man, is in Niles until Oct.
30
for
25 cents
24, then returns here to finish clean
ing contracts. I f you wish work
Kills a Murderer
done address G-. II. McDole, Niles.
Vegetable Liver Pill
A merciless murderer is appendi
Mich., Gen Del.
38
30 pills for 25 cents
citis with many ^victims. But Dr.
The following letters remain un K ing’s New Life Pills kill it by pre
claimed in the postoffice a.o Buchan vention. They gently stimulate the
an, Miclv. .fo r the week ended Oct. stomach, liver, and bowels, prevent
11, 1010:
Letters, Mr. P, Sheehan, ing that clogging that invites appenMr. Geo. Montgomery. Postals. Mr. dici tes, curing constipation,head ache,,
Mainard Steedeman. A. A . Worth biliousness and chills. 25c at W- N.
B u ch a n a n
M ich iga n
Brodrick’ s d rugstore.
ington, P. M

DODD’ S

T H E B IG FO U R

TATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court for
SAt
the Connty of Berrien.
a session ol‘ said Court, hold at the Probate

Office in the City of St. Joseph ip said Connty, on
tiie HU; day of Oct. A. D., 1910.
Present: Hon. Rolland E. Barr Jndge of
Probate.
In the matter oi the estate of Caroline Liclitenborger, deceased.
Floyd Alton Llcbtonborger having filed in said
court an instrument in writing, purporting to be
a duly exemplified copy ot the last will and
testament of said deceased and the record ad
mitting the Same to probato in the state Of In
diana and liis petition praying- that the ad
ministration of said ostato bo granted to Floyd
Alton IjiclitQUbergor or to some other suitable
porson.
It is ordered, that the 7tb day of November A.
D. 1910, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said pro
bate office, bo and is hereby appointecl.for bear
ing said petition;
it is further ordered that public notice thoreof
be given by publication of ft copy Of this order
for three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing, in tlicBerrien County Record,a news
paper printed and circulated in said county.
(A true copy)
Rolland E. Barr,
Claude A. Baker
Judge o f Probate
Register of Probate
Cast Publication Oct. 27, 1910

R T Z-’ S

POTATO YEAST

BR EAD

FJret publication Oct, 13 1910.
Cl TATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court for
O tbe Connty of Berrien.
At a.aesaion of said Court, field at the Probate
Office in tfie City of St. JoBepfi in aaid County, on
tfie llth day of Oct. A. D., 1910.
Present: Hon. Rolland E. Barr, Judge of
Probate.
In the matter of the ostato o f J. Ellison Miller
deceaaed.
W m . P. Miller having filed In said court bis
potition praying that the administration of said
estate be granted to Wm. P. Miller or to some
other suitable person,
It iS ordered, that the 7th day of Nov. A.
D. 1910, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said pro
bate office, be and is hereby appointed for
hearing said petition.
*
ft is Jurther ordered, that public notice ihereol
be given by publication of a copy of this order,
for throe successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing, in the Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in aaidconnty
(A true copy)
Rolland E. Barr,
Claude A. Baker
Judge o f Probate.
Register Of Probate
bast Publication, Oct. 27, 1910
First publication Oct. (i, 1910.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court foi
the County of Berrien.
In the matter of the estate o f Nancy Retta
Price, deceased.
Having been appointed commissioners to re
ceive, examine and adjust all claims and de
mands o f all persons against said deceased, we
do hereby give notice that fou r months from
tho 29th day ot Sept. A, D. 1910, were allowed
by said court for creditors to present their
claims to us for examination and adjustment,
and that we will meet at office of J ohn C. Dick
in the village of Buchanan, in said
county,on the 29th day of November A.D. 1910,
and ou the 2Sth day of January A. D. 1911. at
ten o’clock in the forenoon of each of said
days, for the purpose of examining and adjust
ing said claims.
Dated this-29th day of SeptemberA. D.1910.
Richarfl J. Shreve,
John Platz,
Commissioners.
Last publication Oct. 20. 1910.

S

First publication Oct. 6
State of Michigan, the Probate Court for the
Connty of Berrien.
In the matter of the estate of Scott Whitman,
deceased.
Notice is hereby given that four months from
tho 1st day of October A, D., 1910 have been
allowed for creditors to present their claims
against said deceased to said court for examina
tion and adjustment, and that all creditors of
said deceased are required to present their
claims to said court, at the probate office, in the
City of St. Joseph in said county, on or before
the 1st day of Jan A. D. 19 1, and that said
claims will be heard by said court on Wednes
day the 1st day ot Jail. A.D 1911,at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon.
Dated this 1 day of October, A. D. 1910.
’
Rolland E. Barr,
Judge of Probate.
Last publication Oct. 20, 1910
First Publication Oct. 0,1910
State of Michigan, the Probate Court for the
County of Berrien
In the matter of the estate of John Redden
deceased.
Notice is hereby given that four montliB from
the 4th day o f October A. D. 1910, have been al
lowed for creditors to present their claims
against said deceased to said court for examin
ation and adjustment, and that a ll creditors Of
said deceased are required to piesent their claims
to said court, at the probate office in the city of
St. Josmih in said county, on or before the 4th
day ot February A. D. 1911, and that Said claims

will be heard by said court on Saturday the 4th
day of February A. D. 1911, at ten o ’clock in the
forenoon.
Dated this 4th day of October A .D , 1910.
Rolland E. Barr,
Judge of Probate,
Last publication Oct. 20,1910
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Cow For Sale—One fresli rnilcb Jersey

First publication Sept. 29,1910
cow lor sale. Invuire of H. A. Hatha
NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS
way. 32t£.
State of Michigan, the Probate Court for the
Connty or Berrien, In tbe matter of the estate
of Frank Jerue, deceased.
Having been appointed commissioners to re For Sale—Good work liorss. Safe for
lady or child to drive. H. A. Hatha
ceive and adjust all claims and demands of all
persons against said deceased, we do hereby
way.
34tf
givemotice that four months from the 27th day of
Sept 1910 were allowed by said court l’o r credit
ors to present their claims to us tor examination For Sale—Nine full blood Chinese geese,
and adjustment, and that we will meet at store
and 15* white Pekin ducks. H. A.
of G. A. Blakeslee & Co., in village ol' Galien
Hathaway.
34tf
in said county, on the 28tb day of November
A.D. 1910,and on the 27th day of January A. D.
1911,at ten o’clock io tbe forenoon of each of said For Sale—Special bargains m farms in
days, for the purpose of examining and adjust
Indiana. Land is good and level with
ing Baid claims.
Dated this 27 th day of Sept. A. D. 1910.
good improvements. Located close to
Charles A. Clark,
railroad
and interurban line and near
Edward S. Babcock,
good markets. Range in price from $50
Commissioners.
to $65 per acre. Write at once for
Last publication Oct. 13, 1910
First publication Sept. 29, 1910.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court
for the County Of Berrien.
ill a session of said court, held at the probate
office, in the City of St. Joseph, in said county, on
the 27th clay of Sept.SA. D. 1910.
Presiat: Hon. Rolland E. Barr, Judge of
Probaty.
In tbe matter of the estate of Vera Jennings,
minor.
Lucinda Jennings having filed in said court
her final administration accout.nnd her petition
praying for the allowance thereof and for the
assignment aDd distribution of the residue of
said estate.
It is ordered, that the 24tlr day of October
A.D.1910, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said
probate office, be and is hereby appointed for
examining and allowing said account and
heariug said petition,
It s further ordered, that public notice thereof
be given by publication of a copy of thi6 order, for
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing, in tbp Berrien County R e c o b d , a news
paper printed and circulated in said connty.
A true copy
*
Rolland E. Barr,
Claude A. Baker
Judge of Probate.
Register o f Probate.
Last publication Oct. 13,1S10

price list and information.
ler, Bristol, Ind.

M. H. Mil
38c

For Sale—Several swarms of honey bees.
Inquire of E. E . Remington.
34tf
Wanted—Girl for general housework. In
quire Mrs. Ross, Clark street, Buchan
an, Mich.
35tfc
Wanted—I f you want your shoes repaired
in haste bring to S. T. Morley, Buchan
an, Mich. 3Stf
For Sale—A hard coal heating stove. MrsE. Parkinson. 35tf
Lost—A gensleman’s gold cuff button,
bearing the masonic Emblem, Finder
return to this office and receive reward.
37tf.

For sale—A 12-horse power engine and a
six-row McCormick corn planter in good
condition, having been used only a part
of two seasons. Inquire of H. W. Rugg,
► First Publication Sept 29, 1910.
Riles, R. F. D. Ho. 6. 3Sc
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probato Court

for the Connty of Berrien,
At a session of said Court, hei d nt the Probate
Office in the City of St. Joseph in said County on
the 28th day o f Sept.-A D 1910.
Present: Hon. Rolland E . Barr, Jndge of
Probate.
In the matter of the estate ol Franc E.
Whitman, deceased.
Frank S.Whitman having filed in said court his
petition praying that the administration of
said estate be granted to Frank S.Whitman or to
some Other suitable person
It is ordered, that the 24th day of Oct. A. D.
1910, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said pro
bate office, be and is hereby appointed for hearing
said petition;
It is further ordered,that public notice thereof
be given by publication of a copy of this order,for
three successive weeks previous to said day oi
hearing, in the Berrien Connty Record, a newspaperprinted and circulated in said county.
A trne copy
Rolland E. Barr,
Claude A, Baker
Judge of Probate.
Regist er of Probate.
Last Pub. Oct. 13, 1910.

Wanted—Two gentlemen boarders at cor
ner of Lake and Fourth streets. 39c
Far Sale—a span of two-year-old black
draft colts; also a full blooded Jersey
bull calf. Inquire of John A . Andrews,
Phone 185 2r. 38p
Lost—a gold signet hat pin hearing the
letter “ 1.” Finder please leave at The
Record office. 38c

Found—a gold chain and cross, Owner
may recover same by applying at The
Record office and paying for this notice.
SSc

For Sale—Two coal heaters. Inquire of
T. W. Thomas, Front street. 38c

I. L. H. D O D D

In view of the fact that she is
soon to leave for Jacksonville, Flu.,
Mrs. II. Miller, the professional
nurse, announces, that she will sell
her household goods at auction sale
in front of Hotel Lee at 3 o ’ clock
next Saturday afternoon.

Bath R oom
and
Electrical Massage

Twenty-five members of
Mrs.
Leamon’s Sunday School class met
at the parsonage Friday evening Oct
7th for a social time, The young
people enjoyed themselves playing
To the public1
. We are still doing business at the old stand. Remember
games and indulging m social chit
we carry the most complete line o f all kinds of implements in their sea
chat, Refreshments were served.
son, Buggies, wagons, bob sleighs, cutters, harness, whips, robes, blank
Revival meeting is now in pro ets, bolster springs, shovels, forks, galvanized steel tanks, gas engines,
gress at the Evangelical church and wind mills, feed grinders, the famous Peerless fence, and in fact, almost
will continue for some time. Rev. everything the farmer and others may need. W e will soon open up our
E. A. Pen me and wife from Boyne line o f stable blankets, horse blankets, lap robes, imitation buffalo robes
Pity, Mich., will be here beginning
Oct. 24lh and will remain three
weeks. They are both good singerand will furnish a treat in that line

rce & Sanders!

No one has ever made a salve,oint
ment or balm to compare with BuckIen’s Arnica Salve. It’s the one per
feet healer r.uts.corns,burns,bruises,
sores, scalds Boils,_ ulcers, Eczema,
solt rheum. For 'sore eyes, cold
sores, chapped hands or sprains, its
supreme. Infallible f o r piles. Only
25c at W . N. Brodrick’ s drug store.

-¥

COLVIN DISTRICT

Mrs. Reynolds, is not so well.
John Russell is able to be out
again.

In Placing Your Advertisement Here It Is Read By 1 0 ,0 0 0 People Every Week
WM. R. VAN EVERY

CHARLES B. WHITE

Vinter, Paper Hanger and dealer in
House Finishing Supplies

THE WELL MAN

Phone 175

Fine line of latest styles in Wall Paper

Portz’s

Buchanan

SANDS & MERSON
D E A L E R S IN

GARAGE!

L.

A.

K IN G

Physician and Surgeon
Office hours, until 8 a. m ., 12 to 3 p.
m... and after 6 p. m. Bell
phone 4 rings.
Michigan
Baroda
Mich*

Residence 86-3 R

Postoffice Block

A. E, T RE FR Y

DR. E. R. BUTTS

Dentist

DENTIST

Niles, MicK.

Office Honrs 8 :3 0 to 5:0 0

Fresh and Salted Meats. Goods deivered to any part o f the city. High
est market price paid fo r produce.

M A C ’ S

Bell Phones: Office 86-2 R

D R.

Open evenings and Sundays by appointment.

OFFICE AT 122

BUCHANAN, MICH.

MAIN STREET

W e are equipped to do all kinds o f
Automobile repairing; also boiler
BIRD’ S TRANSFER LINE
work. W e carry a line of automo
bile supplies. Give us a call. Ga When in need of a conveyance don’t
DENTIST
forget to ring up
rage on North Oak street, just
Crown and bridge work a specialty.
BIRD’ S TRANSFER LINE
around the cornerf rom the postoffice.
Free ’ phone for making appoint
Phone Ho. 3. Prompt attention is
ments
also given orders for light or
Niles
Mich.
heavy draying.

S. OSTRANDER

H. A. HATHAWAY
THE JOLLY AUCTIONEER

Buchanan

Michigan

F R A N K

G.

H A L L

Suits

made to measure

Suits

Furniture and Undertaking, Licensed
Embalmer, Lady Assistant.
I f you want your clothes, to look like
MRS. E. PARKINSON, Prop.
Orders taken for flowers.
new bring them in. A ll work
Exclusive Designs in Ladies’ Headgear-.
guaranteed.
Bell phone 21-3 rings.
Home 21
Gome In and see our HATS and get
Galien, Mich.
CHAS. SWIHART
' Niles, Michigan
our prices and we will get your busi
ness.
MRS. E. PARKINSON
JAMES T. KANE
Buchanan
’
Michigan
High class Monument Work in all
Write to the
T0NS0RIAL ARTIST
American and Foreign Granites.
I t will pay you to see me before plac
NORTHERN PANHANDLE
W. W. Waterman, N. Main . St.
ing your order.
H eat and up-to-date shop.
REALTY CO.
'Am always there during working hours
Niles Monumental Works
OCHILTREE, TEXAS
W. W. WATERMAN
Hiles, Mich:
Buchanan
Michigan for bargains in improved and raw
lands, ranches and town-site property
MILLINER

J. F. SC H U LTZ
Day’ s Avenue Stndio

Buchanan, Mich.

Texas Panhandle Lands

and fu r coats. Remember we have always given you great bargains in
sample blankets. We have purchased an extra large stock o f them this
year and will show you the best line you ever saw. When in need o f any
thing in this line call and see us. W e will treat you square and sell you
good goods at the right prices. Thanking you fo r past patronage and a
continuance o f the same, we are respectfully yours,

„,

Buchanan

Pierce St Sanders

Michigan

GALL A T

&
P L A C E
on North Second St.

TROUBADOURS
Saturday Evening, Oct. 15

Mr. and Mrs. Charles VanPatten
visited at the home of Frank Kinney
Sunday.

Under Auspices of The Lady Maccabees

M r. and Mrs. Sanford Carpenter,
Tom McCormick and Mrs. J, J.Miller
drove to South Bend on Saturday to
see the wonderful air ships, but they
like a good many more, were disap
pointed and failed to see them.
Be sure and don’ t forg et the home
coming day to be held by Mt. Tabor
grange at their hall on Get, 21. An
all-day meeting o f all grange mem
bers, old and new. All: are welcome
whether you have a special invitation
or not, so come and bring your lunch
baskets. Hay fo r the horses will be
furnished, A good program has
been prepared, so come and help to
swell the g ood time.

It'S getting more famous
every day. A re yon using
it? I f not, start in today
and be convinced that it is
the best and most whole
some on the market.

Cleaning— Pressing— Repairing

Mt. Tabor grange held a very in
teresting m eeting last Friday after
noon,

Miss Gertrude Shell returned home
Monday from Sodus where she en
joyed an extended visit.
Everett Russell had the bad luck
to loose a valuable horse on Satur
day. The horse broke its leg while
in the barn and had to be shot.

A LOAF |#t

in all sizes at reasonable
prices. Picture framing
done here. Bring your
pictures and have them
framed. Prices are right.
I make all sizes. See sam
ples at Studio.

It’ s the World’ s Best

The 3 0 Club
The 30 club m et Wednesday after
noon at the home o f Mrs. E. S. Roe
A fter a short business m eeting the
work o f the afternoon, was taken up,
the sub je ct being The United- States.,
Mrs. Baker read a paper on “ The
People and Progress,” and Mrs.
Rough one on “ Commerce on the
Lakes,” which were enjoyed by all.
A fter a short recess Miss Sellers
gave a paper on “ The Clouds,” Mrs.
Porter one on “ The Aeroplane” and
Miss Searls took the club on a very
pleasant visit to Sw ift’ s.
Club adjourned to m eet Oct. 19,
with Mrs. Baker.

5c

The Smoke House
Sporting Goods'

Opera

EXPECTANT MOTHERS
Upon request, I will mail FREE,
in a plain sealed wrapper, a
booklet containg information of
great value to any expectant
mother.

Your Mother Baked But I
She served her hours o f baking
drudgery because the “ baker’ s
bread” of her day lacked quality
and flavor. Today it is different.

THE TROUBADOURS
are a combination of genuine entertainers and artistic
musicianship of a high order.
A n elaborate program w ill be 1 el d 1 1 t d ui- d er 11m d
rection of W . JEL Griffen.

PERSONNEL
HELEN HARKNESS
MICHAEL BRIGLIA

Reader
Violin

NICHOL BRIGLIA

Flute

MICHAEL VARALLO
JOHN VARALLO

Box 618

House

DR. J. L. G O D F R E Y
.

BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN

D E N T IS T

is baker’ s bread, but it is all qual
ity, go.odnass and purity. Try it.
Prove it— and banish today the
body-racking bondage o f baking
day.

44

•

Admission :

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Wilson have
returned to Chicago, their form er
home.

Children under 12 years, 15 cents.

Three Oaks

Michigan

BERRIEN COUNTY

A b s t r a c t Co.
Established 1860
C ou rt H o u s e

Redden Block

For a first-class turnout of any de
scription, from the best equipped
livery in the state phone
C. H. ZWERGEL, Niles, Mick.

R e g ist e r e d P e n s io n A t t o r n e y

S t. J o s e p h , M ic h .

We furnish promptly and at small cost
an Abstract of any Lot or Farm

Burton D, Biddings, M. D.
NILES, MICH.

Office over Baxmore’s store.
Specialty of diseases of women and
children. Phones: Office 380 37 Res.
380 L. Hours S-10, 1-3, 7-8. Sundays
9-10, otherwise by appointment.

J. X V A JS T

R I P E R

Attorney at Law

in Berrien County

M o n e y L o a n e d o n R e a l E s ta te W ill practice in all courts. W ill at
tend settlement of estates in probate
S U R E T Y
B O N D S
Furnished to Probate Court

court. Office removed to corner Sec
ond and Main streets, Niles. Michigan

RILEY’ S SECOND-HAND STORE

V. H. LEONARD, Buchanan, Mich.

Contractor and
Builder

Still at the old stand. Call and see
us. W e will be glad to see you and
will treat you right.

Estimates furnished on all classes of
buildings. Post office lock box 660.

WALLACE RILEY

PAUL

W YNN

B L A C K S M LLH IN G

Special attention given to

Upholstering and Furniture Repairing

HORSE SHOEING
A ll

work

is g u r a n t e e d

FLORIST

W. N. BRODRICK

F. A. STRYKER & COMPANY

FOR

Buchanan, Mich.

.Made from the highest grade
materials and baked in a clean,
modern bakery.
*

Drugs, Toilet Articles,

Try It Just Once.

High grade Ice Cream, Sherbets,
Sodas, Ices, etc.

NEW TROY.

Jas, Roberts is visiting at: the S.
E. Pletcher home.

AND

Day’ s Avenue, Buchanan, Mich.

VERIBEST BREAD

Harp
Violin

South Bend, Ind.

Bell Phone

V A N ’S

LAW YER

M- J. KELLING, Prop.

MRS. A. B. STANBR0

Rough’s

William K. Sawyer

Cigars, Pipes and Tobacco

BUDWEISER BEER
ON D RAU G H T

Fishing Tackle

LIVERY!

Adults 25 and 30 cents.

F R A N K STAR K W E ATH E R
DEALER IN

Michigaii Farm Lands
1

Niles, Mich.
0

LUKE J. TORMEY

ATTO RN EY-AT-LAW
Prompt attention will be given to all
orders whether delivered in person or Niles
M ich.
by ’phone or wire. Cut flowers and
design's. Phone 29.
FOR RENT!

Dr. C. F. Crawford
Veterinary Sargeon and Dentist
Buchanan, Mich.
Office Phone 191-2r

Residence 151

Moulds for Cement Stock
Tanks to liold 10, 15 or 20
barrels of water.

George H. Black
X

Buchanan

Michlfft«

Fred French and W.
were in Niles Tuesday.

i;

$

f

Fancy Oranges

Jersey Sweet
0

Grape Fruit

Potatoes,

Gape Cod Cranberries

Hubbard Squash

Bananas* Lemons
Fancy Dried Prunes
Peaches, Apricots

Cauliflower, Beets
Peppers, Cabbage

F ine L arge M aron i Chestnuts

Buchanan S ash G ro ce ry
P h o n e 37

B u c h a n a n , M ic h .

VanMeter alton township.
These properties Phone 67
Office 211 S. Second St.
are located three and a half miles
Mrs. Harry Binns was iii South north of Ni.es. The Hinz and Mad
ison families are to reside there.
Bend yesterday.
VETERINARY and DENTIST
The Atlas Belting company has
Mr. and Mrs. John Babcock have
Successor to
just installed two new steel tanks, in
returned from Plymouth, Ind.
NILES, MICH.
which belts are impregnated with a DR. T. A. BUMBURY
Geo. Guyberson has been picking compound previous to stretching.
about five quarts of straw berries A new stretching apparatus, made of
daily from his one-acre patch of late. 30 girders Sxl2, has also been in
stalled, and six new two needle ma
Darby! Darby! Darby!
chines are soon to be added to the
Mr. and Mrs. 0. F. Pears, and equipment. Seven extra men have
Mr. and Mrs. Hanlin went to Chi been put on, and the company is
See our new line of
cago Tuesday-.
turning out $6,000 per month as
The board o f supervisors is in against $2,000 under the former
management.
session at St. Joseph this week.
Mrs. Mary Moyer o f Schoolcraft,
Mich,, is visiting at her grandson’ s
Ervin Welty.

WON BY A NECK

T. E. Wooden sold $4.00 worth of
ginseng roots to J. S. Tuttle lastSaturday. Mr. Wooden intends to
sew 50,000 seeds this fall.
John Hershenow, the tailor, who
recently underwent a surgical oper
ation, is said to be in a serious con
dition at his home in South Beud.

Special-jindneem ents
to early buy ers.

I

Frank Starkweather, the well
known auctioneer, will have a sale of
stock, grain and farm implements
Wednesday, Oct. 12, at his farm lo
cated four miles north o f Niles,

Buchanan

Chas. Tuttle o f Dowagiae was in
town the first of the week.

m

m

^

m l j l

E. P. Ohmar o f Mishawaka has
moved his family* and household ef
fects to Buchanan where Mr. Obrnat
will be employed by the Indiana &
Michigan Electric Light Co,

H Y N O T take pride in its furnishings? I f the furniture is getting shabby,
let us replace them with bright, new, inspiring styles and make your home a
credit to your good taste and a pleasure to yourself, your family and your
friends. Everything needed in a cozy, durable home in the way of Furniture
is here for you— every article is backed up by our guarantee to be exactly as
represented. In keeping with the policy of the store, our prices are as low as you
would expect to find them for such quality and we assure you that if you purchase
from us you w ill find the prices no higher than yon would expect to pay for good, de
pendable goods and that the price will be f orgotten long before the goods have lost
your respect.
W e want you to visit our store— aud in so doing you w ill not in the least oblige
yourself to buy— we always take pleasure in showing you through, our stock and give
you any desired information.
..
..
..
.,

St

B uchanan

Michigan

C3

prices
What do you expect to secure when you pay
to $25 for a-suit or coat?
First of all, a becoming style and materials that
harmonize with your individuality.
But of what value ars these items if after the
garment is worn a while* it loses its shapeliness
and the colors o f the materials fade ? ■
value* you will admit.

Every Day

F. Smith and wife o f Yandalia 93rd b irthd ay Sunc! ay. Gr and child a and great-grand children were
were guests at the home o f Chas.
present from South Bend and ChiEast Sunday.
go.
Many friends called to see
Orders Called For
F. Whitman returned to California
ief
and
wish her happy returns of
thiswveek.
Goods Delivered Promptly
the clay.
Mrs. Carlisle received a
Mrs. G. T. Carpenter returned to number of pretty gifts.
Fancy and Staple Groceries Chicago, Monday after having spent
The Thirty-Second Annual Con
the summer on her farm near this
vention of the Berrien County* Sun
day School Association will be held
Mrs. J. H. Smith and daughter, at the Opera House, Coloma, Oct.
Buchanan
Michigan Mable, o f Chicago are guests of rel 25 and 26. E^ery Sunday School in
atives in and about town.
the .county* Is expected to send at
Miss Bessie Pennell, a stenograph least two delegates besides the Super
er at the Celfor Tool Works, is enjoy intendent.
ing a week’s vacation.
Mr. and Mrs, Henry* Lough of
Chas. Pears and sons, Richard and Tampa, Fla , arrived in town this
Donald, and E. S. Roe were in South week on a visit to their many* friends
in Buchanan and to view the many
B end Sunday.
changes and improvements that have
Passepartout days are h e r e and we taken place in our town since their
carry the material to do the work, try removal therefrom, several years ago
it. Binns’ Magnet Stroe.
and are the guests o f Dr. and Mrs.
Come all. Fine imported Italian Brodriok."
olive oil at the Comer Pharmacy
Israel Farling, an old resident of
Buchanan,
will be 78 yeaTS old on
Look out for the fashion at the
the 15th. instant, and a movement
LaMode.
has been, started to remember him
J, 0, Rehtn went to Chicago yes- with appropriate gifts. Mr. Farling
terday.
is in needy* circumstances, and those
Mrs. M. Redden Is visiting m Laf having a disposition to lend him a
helping hand, are requested to leave
ayette, Ind.
orders for groceries, for him at any
D. L. Boardman was in Cliicago
of the grocery stores.
Tuesday.
_i
W, D. Pitcher, who has a fruit aud
A
new
line
o
f
made
tnrbaus
at
I f you have a certain pose
poultry farm just east of the Mi old
the LaMode.
gan Central, station has just com
or picture in mind, we will
S. Desenberg and family went to pleted a chicken house, bungalow
execute it for you or—just
Lawton
yesterday for a few days’ style, and is making other improve
leave it to us. W e produce
visit
with
relatives.
ments
Mr. Pitcher says he is go
the latest and best styles in
ing to have the largest display "of
photographic portraiture.
The leading style is the small hat
roses in the county; also that lie in
at the LaMode.
Our line o f sample photo *
tends to set out 250 more fruit trees
graphs will convince you of
Girls! To keep the chaps away* soon. Next spring he will set out
the quality we put into our
St. John’ s iavoriie cream, at Ells 12 varieties o f strawberries.
work.
Come
in
and
look
worth’s.
$
Niles Daily Star. Jotin Needham,
them over.
Ralph Allen, left Saturday for Jr., ex-county clerk, came to Niles
Southern Montana. Mrs. Allen and yesterday with pockets bulging with
HENRY EMERSON
children went to St. Louis to visit money. Mr. Needham, had just sold
Mrs. Allen’s parents, •Mr. and Mrs, two farms, the Chas. David property
F. Mead, and later will join her hus of .50 acres to W ill Hinz of St. Jos
OVER FIRST NATIONAL BANK
band in Montana where .they* will eph, and the Win. Cornwall place of
make their future home.
80 acres to Andrew Madison of-Roy*-

GET YOUR

SHARE

U . TREAT H O .'

W E WILL

BRADLEY

m

YOUR HOME IS YOUR CASTLE

From Yellowstone county, Mont., She had a beautiful N E C K ,
T. E. Bowman writes Clark & Beck,
bought her a beautiful
Eventually, St. John’s cold cap- the local real estate agents, that he
Florence Redden and Geo. Rich
NECKLACE
sules at the New Drug Store.
saw their advertisement in The Rec
ards were in Chicago Sunday.
Try the Buchanan Booster cigar, ord, and that he has S00 acres to When you are looking for
Try St. John’s rheumatic powders.
35tf sell.
manufactured by C. B. Lee.
JEW ELRY drop in and
Ellsworth says so.
Having
sold
her
residence
proper
SEE US
Mrs. J. Arney is ill with tonsilitis.
Ed. Weaver and wife and A lf.R ich
ty to C. B. Treat, Mrs. Slocum an
Miss Clara Thomas o f Ghicago 13
ards and wife were in Goshen,Sunday.
nounces that she will dispose o f her
the guest o f Beulah Jenks.
Walter Mutcbler and wife were in
household goods at private sale, com
Mrs. F. Setchell and daughter, Lil mencing at once.
Goshen Sunday.
For particulars,
lian, spent Sunday with Geo. Noble see display ad elswhere in this paper.
Ostrich plumes sale at Mrs. E.
and wife.
Parkinson’s.
Dr, 0. P. Crawford, the new vet
Dr. Gahaganand family left Satur erinary surgeon from Fenville, this
Miss Mattie Brown of Mishawaka,
day for Montana where they will re state, who succeeds to the practice &
spent Sunday with Mrs.S. T.KIngery.
main.
o f Dr. Gahagan, is a graduate of the
Little Gail Pears is on the sick
Mr. aDd Mrs. G. J. Tompette and Grand Rapids Veterinary college.
list.
children were guests, Sunday of Mr. Dr. Crawford’s headquarters will be
Olv! You Darby photographs.
and Mrs. Walter East and other rel at the Wagner stable.
The St. Joseph Valle}* Creamery
Mr. Ross and family were in South atives.
company,
recently organized here,
Bend Sunday,
Mesdames Roan tree and Garland
has
elected
officers as follows: A.
Mrs. R. Jennings spent Sunday in and Mr. Wilson autoed to South
C.
Roe,
president;
H. B. Vanderslice,
Bend Monday.
Dowagiae.
vice-president; L. B. Rough, secre
Mrs. Mary Rife of Port Trevorton, tary, and Herbert Roe, treasurer. .
Pa., Is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
The postmaster general announces
Adam L
that, owing to modern business meth
Nothing better in cookies than ods and to the introduction o f labor
Hatfield’s. Try them at your gro- saving devices, the department will
cers. 25tf
soon be self sustaining, whereupon
Miss Grace Stults returned to Chi there will be a reduction to one-cent
cago Sunday after a week’s visit with postage.
Mr, and Mrs. Hanlin,
Jos. Knight fell off the roof at
Mrs. Livingston o f Detroit, sister the McEwen residence, while at
of S. Desenberg,spent Sunday lu B u work painting last Monday afternoon,
and sustained serious injuries, in
chanan.
cluding a fracture of the left arm at
;4j>, V -M s'A'f
Geo. Dean, o f the LeRoy Stock Co. the wrist and several fractured ribs.
spent Sunday here with his mother,
W. F. Runner having gone from
Mrs. Dean.
...
........
town to Cushman, Mont., it left a
Mrs. Parkinson has put in a line vacancy m the clerkship o f the Mod
V>' Vw>1 " .' */ / s
o f hair goods. Leave orders with ern Woodmen Camp, therefore at the
V '" \'Y
her for switches.
regular meeting of the Camp Friday
Good, bright, new, sound, service evening o f last week, an election of
W e’re Putting Grocery able, handy, all-leather pocket books, William VanMeter to the position of
a
^
purses, bill book, bill folds, card clerk was had.
Bargains O ver
'£VV■ Y cases, etc. Binns’ Magnet Store.
“ Grandma” Carlisle celebrated her
Miss Aline Arney has scarlet fever.

Michigan

We ask you to look over the table,
of contents of the magazines on our
news counters. Many good things
there you should not miss. Binns,
News Dealer,
Mrs. Henrietta Barret, formerly
o f South Bend, and Henry Dean,
member of the drug firm of H. M.
Dean’s Sons at Niles, were quietly
married last Sunday.

Darby does the business.

H1CI0K

§ j| g TM E M .

garment'

'Thxs label o n e v e r y W o o lte x garment

a Wooltex Suit or Coat at $15 to $25* you buy full
value in quality of materials.
Made so well and from such good materials* the exquisite
designs of master designers of W ooltex -stay as long as
the garments are worn.
W e say without hesitation that all this being true, a beau
tiful Wooltex Suit or coat is the best to buy.
*•

W ooltex styles for fall are t r u l y charming. W e can now
show you a full assortment of them, ’$15 to $25.
Other makes for $7.50 to $15.

BiJ

Copyrighted 1910by
The H. Black Co.

